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COLLECTINc. TERRESTRIAi, ARTHROPODS IN BARBADOS AND ANTIGUA, BRITISH

WEST INDIES.
13Y DAY TON STONER, IOWA CITY, IOWA.

1. Barbade%.
Thec data upon which the following notes are liaseti wcre sccurcd by the

writer and Mrs. Stoner during the time spent on the islands of Barbados and
Antigua as memberF of the Barbados-Antigua Expedition sent out by the
University of Iowa in the spring of 1918. The time hetween May 9 and june
17 was spent at Barbados. Collecting at Antigua was donc bctwcen Junc 19
and july 19.

Te island of Barbados is situated in 13* 4' North latitude and 590 37'
Wetogitd, and is the most eastcrlv cf the Antillean chain. It is about

twenty-one miles long hy f.3urteen broad, with an arca of 166 square miles
and a population of about 200,000, nine-tenths of which is back. The strata
forming the baqenîent series of Barbados consist of siliceous and calcareous
sandstones and clays. About six-sevenths of thc total area of the isSnd iq
covered by a cap of cora, rock which is more or less flat, and riscs in a series of
terraces to Mt. Hilîaby in the 'Scotland district," which is 1,104 feet in heighyt.
An area of approxima-tely 6,000 acres at the northern and eastcrn sidc of the
islandJ bas received that name on account of its peaked and hilly character.
The remainder of the isfand is low and flat or at most slightly rolfing, with few
swamps and marshes and but two or thre fresh water streams of any importance.
Practically . Il the tillable land is under sugar cane, and but few remnants of the
foreats whjch once covcred thc island now remain. The annual rainfaîl is
about sixty inches, and usually cornes in the form of showers during the sum-
mer months. The dry season occurs in the wintcr and early spring months.

On accounit of the slight physiographic differentiation, the almoat uniforma
state of cultivation and the density of the population, Barbados is not a par-
ticularly favorable place for collecting insecte. In addition, practically ail the
grass land is closelv grazed by guats and cattle, so0 that dense growths of ve-geta-
tion are much restrictcd. In general the affinities of thc insect fauna arc with
that of South America, but a number of North American and closely allied
forma are to be found. A fcw indigenous forme also occur.

Whcnever the entomologists startcd out on a collecting trip, the fact was
quickly noi8ed ahroad that strange people werc collccting butterflies. How
the news spread su, quickly was somewhat of a mystery in view of the fact that
telephone service is seldom available te the blacks. But in a short while groupà
of children and older peréons as well would put in their appearance and express
a desire first to know what we were going to do with the insecte, and suggesting
as a probable answer that perbaps thty were to be made into medicine. Having
been more or !ess satisfactorily appeased by our answers. the second thought
was to be of assistance-for a consideration. After a few usuallv vain attempts
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to secure thc particular insects desired the youngsters desisted in their effortsto capture specimens, but oftcn continued to follow at a safe distance to vicwthe strangers. Not aiways were the followers peaceable, for on anc occasionthe entomolog;st wils followed for a considerablc distance over ý 'he his of theScotland district by an ever-increasing mob of black children, who drew othersfrom far and near by their shouts of "'A (,erman spy." On another occasionthe writer was taken for an escaped lunatic, and three big black fellows armedwith a rope were making ready to capture the Iuckless "bug man" and escorthim withi.9 the four walls of the nearby lazaretto. However, the persuasivepowers of the intended victim were sufficient to, permit him to continue un-mnolested.
Among the men in 14Little England" who take a special interest in ento-mology and who did much to aid us were Mr. Wm. Nowell, Mycologist in theImperial Department of Agriculýurc; Dr. J. C. Hutson, the then Aciing Ento-mologist in that l)epartment, and who was taking the place of the regularEntomologist; Mr. H. A. Ballon, then absent in Africa on special economirinvestigations, and Mr. J. R. Bovel), Entomologist iii the Colonial l)epartmentof Agriculture. Rcv. N. B. 'Watson, of St. Lucy's Parish, one of the delightfulold-tjme naturalists, has a fine collection of native insects, and Sir Gilbert Carter,a former Governor of Barbados, has in bis beantifiti home an excellent collectionof native Lepidoptera.

A few of the principal collecting places mnay be briefly referred wo here.One of the chief places frequented by insecta of varions kinds is the more orless protected serica of terraces referred to above. Here on the sidc next thsesea the vegetation ia somewhat sheltered from the direct raya of the sun, and themore delicate shriibs, small trees, weeds and Solanaceoe in particu.jgr offer apientiful snpply of food for plant-feeding insects, manv kinds of which weretaken in the sweep) net.
The high, dry flats between these terraces are often thickly overgrown'vith the long, dense, sour grass which, however, is harsh anti supports few insectsother than grasshoppers.
It was indeed a pleasure to nleet with one of our nId friends, Megilitt maculataalong with many other less wil-known forma of Colpoptera, as wey as anabundance of Henliptera in the small ditches scattered over the island. Thesearte usuialîx' grown over iwith grass and weeds, and1 in them, during heavy rains,the Mater lows iu torrents; shortly' thereafter they agamn Lccome dfty, but thestimulus given the vegetation bv the more than usual amount of water keepsit continually green and fresh. The surrounding country often becomes ex-ceedinglv dry, an(]d many~ species of insects congregate iii these wcU-watereolplaces on account of the abun(lant food supply.

The semiaquatic vegetation bordering smali poolp an(] streanms alÀn oftenftrnishes gond coll,ecting places, as indeed do the waters and bo)ttoms of thepools aiid streanis themselves.î
Often ajoIxg the uncultivatetl bordera of cane fields varions kinda of wcedsaiid grasses grow, particularly if in low or somewhat mioist and shaded situa-tions. Even the cane fields themselves offer somewhat fÉmited opportunityfor collecting.
Nor should the Scotland dlistricto with ita dense tropical vegetation and
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its rock ledges and bluffe be ç-mitted; for Calais and other sandy beaches; nor
the diffs and upland flats near Speightstown-each soniewhat différent in itsaspect front the other, and lEnding same variety to the scenery as welI as to
the day'e catch.

The Arachnids are extremely well representcd on Barbados, and vary insize from spiders with an extent of from four to five itches to the minute
Tetranycfus. The Barbados tarantula, a tailless whip scorpion, is among the
moet interesting of the group, andJ î% commonly found under the moist bark of
decaying trees.

Myriapods are very common. A black Julid with transverse markings
of green and averaging frrnm four to four and onc-hall oentimeters in ýength is
mosn abundant. On one occasio., a sort of migratory mavement of these
Arthropods was observed. Hundreds of them were crossing the dazzling
white coral road in moving front one cane field ta another, and ay seemed ta
he going in the same direction. A small Polydesmid is very common under
rocks along the bases of the terraces.

Scolopendrids are aboundant under sticks aad stones iii damp places and
under the dried leaves of sugar cane, with which some of the fields are covered.
These Centipedes are known locally as "forty-legs," and the natives have a
great fear of thent. The popular belief is that a bite front one of thent Wili
trause a "fever" iii the victint. The specimens are commonly front. three ta
six inches in length, very active and difficult ta handle, and it requires consider-
able dextenity t<) transfer one safely ta the killing bottle without being bitten,

Many years aga the Mongoose (Her pestes) lvas imported into Barbados
for the purpose of destroying the rats. It is now fairly commun ail over the
island. While it, no doubt, has been responsible for some diminution in the
number of rats the experiment bas not heen a success, for in addition ta its
destruction of hirds of variaus kinds, particularîy the Ground (loves (Golumbi-
t'alluna), the blood-tbirsty animal has killed off a great many lizards and centi-
pedes, which are enemies of insects. As a resait destructive iasects have be-
corne more ahundant on the island since the introduction of this animal, which
18 now much despised by the natives.

Of the Hexapoda only the more conspicuous will be mentioned here. On
account of the scarcity of suitable breeding places the order Olonata is not
iscîl represented. The vicinity of Indian and Bird Rivers and the large swamp
in the suburbs of Bridgetown offer limited opportunity for larval development.
The commun pond fly (Erythrodiplsx umbrat<i) and the red pond fly (Tramea
abdomfsnaCis) are probably the m<)st abundant. Four or five other representa-
tives of the order o car here also.

The order Orthoptera is reprcsented by a goodly namiber of species. Ear-
wxigs (Forficula) are ýrmmon in rocky p)laces in the vicinity of cane fields, and in
leaf sheaths and stemts of aid canés. Cockroaches are abundant ýip cane fiel4l
and houses; a hall dozen species are found on the island. One of tht Most
common, and at the same tinte conspicaous representatives of the group is the
large, yellowish, short-horned grasshopper (Schistocerca pallens), which is found
commonly on the flats grawn up ia saur grass. The insect is very difficuit ta
capture on accaunt of its rapid flight and its habit, when closely pursaed, of
crawling some distance in the short grass belore again taking flight, and then
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of springing Up suddenly in an unexpected quarter and flying off again. Mainmiles were traversedi in pursuit of these elusive insects. Another commolkAcridiid is Orphulella balloui, which also frequents grass lands. Conocephalids
and Gryllids are flot abundant.

The Hemiptera is the best represented of any of the ordert;, both in actuaiabundance and in number of species. 0f the aquatic forme the water striderGerris margina ta is by far the most abundant, and is found in ail the permanentfresh-water streams and ponds of any size. 0f the other Hcteroptera the familyPentatomidoe is well represented, about twelve species having been cow4cte(i'.The two most common species are the green bug (Nezara vpiridula) and the brownbug, known locally as the 'pea chink" (Edessa meditabunda). This latter fornmis one of the most abundant plant feeding Heteroptera on the island. Twoother Pentatomids, Piezodorus gui1dinji and Arvelius alboputtus are alsu)worthy of mention, the former being much the commoner of the two. Thecotton stainers (Dysdercas spp.) have flot yet made their appearance on Barbadosalthough they are present in ail the other isiands of the West Indian group.0f the Homoptera there are several kinds of scale insecta; Cicadellida andMembracids are common on vegetation in moist or partly-shaded pljices; afew Fulgorids are found in the wooded Scotiand district.
Beetles are well represented on Barbados, and a number of themn are ofconaiderable economic importance. Perhaps the most conspicunus species inithis connection is the Scarabajid beetie, locAIy called the "brown hardback-(Phytalus smithi), the larvie of which injure the moots of sugar cane, citrus trees,palme and bananas. Effort is being made by the Co!pnial Department ofAgriculture to, control the pest by offering prizes to sehools and schoolmastcrsfor the greatest number of the insecte hrought in to the entomologist's office.In addition, a "tlounty" of 2(l. per four hîîndred is paid. The writer saw in aglass laboratory jar in Mr. Bovell's office 27,200 live specimens of this beetiewhich had been coilectcd for the bounty offered. In 1916 the collection ofadulte on one estate amounted to .589,680. A small Hymenopteron, TiphiaparalJia, is parasitic on the beetie. but the parasite is not sufficiently abundant

to hold the pest in check.
A single tiger-beetie (Cicindela siéturalîs v'ar. hebroea) is fotind upon theisland, and at only one place, Calais beach, southeaat of Bridgetown. A longstretch of sand affords a typical habitat for this beautiful white form.0f the aquatie beeties the Dytiscidie are most abondant, though in thelarger pooý and streams the large bl.ack Hydrophilid, H. ater, is flot uncom-mon. Among the Coccinellids, in addition to, the common spotted ladybird(M. macudata) the red ladybird (Coccinelta sau guinea) is also found, and is evenmore common than the former. Strangelýc enough carrion beetles are notfound upon Barbados, and but une species of short-winged scavenger beetlewas collected. Once, upon coming across the decaying remains of a mongoosethe carcass was examined carefully for insecte, but the net result was a sineli'fly puparium. Two other heetles should receive special mention on accountof their abundance. The fine black Tenebrionid Hopatrinas gemeikaus is foundeverywhere under small stones along the bases of the terraces, and the Chryso-melid Homophoeta aequinoctinalis is ahundant on the common weeds and grasses.0f the weevils the beautiful gray and black striped Curculionid Diaprepes
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abbra4i*s is one of the most common and, at the same time, detructive. Th,larvie are ver>' injurîcue to sugar cane, boring into the cane hases and &orne-tErnes complctely severing them. This ineect is found tbroughout the West
1ndice.

0f the Rhopalocera there are not man>' examples on the islnd, but amnongthem are two of our wel>-known forme, the monarch butterfly (A nosia >iexipfngs)
and the painted lady ( Vanessa cardui) both of which are fair>' common. Thsethree other common specice are Catopsilia cabule, Dione ,'aniffir and Junonia
genereva,

Moths are moderatel>' comimon, the Sphingids and Noctuids being heetrepresented. Some of these are prescrnt in sufficient numbers to cause con-
siderable damage in the lgrval etate. Among these are the tobacco worm
(Protoparce sexto ani P. cingulta), white the familiar cotton Worm (AlabamaagiUlacea), corn Car Worm (Laphygma frugiperda) and the holl worm (Heliothis
obsoleta), as well as various epecies of 'ýutworms" (Prodenia spp., etc.>, cornein for their share of attention frani the plantation owners. Perhaps the Mostcommon moth on the island is the pretty Arctjid Uletheisa ornatrix, whjch isparticsiiarly ahundant on the high graesy flats and in open places in palm groves.Thse order l)iptera is well represented, and sorte of ils more notorious
niembers arc fairlv common. Both the filaria mosquito <Culex fatigans) andthe ye!>ow fever mosquito, (Stegom «vuj fasciala) are present, the former beingthe more ahundant. Practically ail the houses of the white people and thehetter ciass of ncgroes are furnished with Mosquito nets over the heds, although
neither the doors nor the windows are screened against these or other insects.Numerous cases of the deformit>' known as elpphantiasis or Barbados leg areto be seen among the natives, who sometimes adopt curious methods in anfattempt to bide their affliction front the public. j.

Sigpce there ie a goodi>' numbe* of bri)ghtly coloured fiowering trees and
plants on Barbados one natural)y expecte to find a large and varied hymen-opterous fauna. However, hie is somewhat disappointed, for the paucit>' of
flower-visiting forme, is very etriking. One of the moet conspicuoue hees is thelarge biuieh-black carpenter hee (Xylocopa aeneipennis), which builde its neetin oid poste and decayed branches of trees. A still larger and reddishbhrownf
formi (Xylocopa fimbriata) je also quite commun. BotIs are excellpnt fivers forsuch heavy hodied insecte. 0f course, the hone>' hee (Apis meilifera) je also
found in eomte numbers, although it is not so common as with us. 0f the wasps(VespidS) the "Jack spaniard" (Polistes annuksris) is ver>' common and buildeils paper nests on the aides of the rock>' terracce. The cow bee (Polistes bellicosus,
ia found less commonly but in similar situations. The famil>' Formicidoe ie
repreeented b>' considerably the largeet number of epecies.

Aside front the strictlv entomologicai aspect and frorn the facta aiready
mentioned, two or threc items of particular interest stand out in thse writer's
mind as worthy of epecial note. Seldom ie it that a tropical country ie entirelyr
free from snakes but, so far as je known, nonre now occur on the island of Barbados
and but one email Worm-like formi (Typhlops ep.) bas been able to survive themongoose and other enemies on Antigua. Lizards are, however, extremel>'
abSrndant on the trece and amnong the rocks and. of course, formi an important
natural check to the increese of noxioua insecte.
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As the coUlector proceeds along his hot and dusty way he suddenly cornesupon one of the dazzling white coral roads. Following this for a short distancea large iron hydrant cornes into view, and soon refreshing water is to be ha'1.These hydrants, similar in size and shape to the fire hydrants in our cities, arefound aiong the main highways at intervals of from a mile to two miles, and arepractically the only -ieans the natives hav'e of obtaining water which is storedin reservoirs far inland and piped to ail portions of the island, except the roughiScotland district. Quite a different situation pre -als in Antigua, where prac.tically a.l1 the drinking water is collected in great catch basins and the nativesin the rural districts must carry it to their homes, sometimes a con8iderabýedistance away.
([o be continued.)

THE IMMATURE STAGES 0F THE GOLDENROD LEAF-BUG,STRONGYLOCORIS STYGWCA SAY (MlRID&f HETEROP).
DY MOPTIMER D. LEONARD, ITHACA, N.Y.During the latter part of May and the first of june, in the vicinity of HoneoyeFalls, N.Y., the nyniphs of a blýack leaf-bug are found in great abundance inpatches of goldenrod, where they suhsist on the leaves of this plant. Little isknown concerning the Yife-history or the seasonal history of this inseet. In1916 on june 5, nymphs of ail stages werc found in a large patch of goldenirod.l'hose of the second stage, however,' predominated. and only a few individualsin the fourth and fifth stages were present. Second and third stage nymphswere noticed as early as june 1, feeding on the tender leaves of the terminalshoots. By July 5, fifth stage nymphs predominated.Following is a description of the sevcral stages which the insect passesthrough in the course of its devclopmnent. To Mr. H. H. Knight 1 arn indebtelfor the determination of the species. The drawings werc made from livingmaterial by the writer.

Egg (Fig. 1). The eggs of this sp-ecies have not been found, bât theyare undoubtedly inserted into the more succulent portions of the goldenrodstems during late june and July, where they remain over winter and hatch thefollowing May. On june 25, 1915, feniales, apparently swollen with eggs,were common. On opening the abdomen of some of these eggs, which wereundoubtcdly mature, mwere found. The. description of such an egg is as follows:lenfth 1 mm.; greatest width .27 mm.; pale yellowish or translucent, shining,cyl odrical and slightly curved; somewhat compressed, and with a prominentcap which is narrowly elliptical when viewed frorn the top.Stage I (Fig. 2). Length .93-.97 mm.; width of head includîng eyes .33mi. General colour yellowish; head and thorax slightly tinged with orange orpale brownish; each of the thoracic segments with a pair of darker spots. Thesespots are usualiy faint, but vary somewhat in intensity with the individualand as to whether it is newly hatched or nearly ready to malt. Eyes reddish.Antennie tinged with dusky; tip of first three segments often sornewhat paler.Tarsi tinged with dusky. Caudal border of meso- and metathorax slightlvcurved backward.
Stage II (Fig. 3). Length 1.3 rnm., greatest width (across abdomen) .6mmn. Head and prothorax blackish; the hind angles of the rnesothorax and
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the lateral border of the metathorax yellowish brown; a brownîsh yelîow mediawline on the* thoraÀ meets a V-sliaped line of the same colour on the head betw-'eith( eyes. Abdomen yellowish brôwn with a series of darker median transverst,spts in the centre of each segmenlt, becoming succe. iiveiy smaller toward th,caudal en'1; abdominal spiracles indicated by a series of smali dark dots. Eve,dark reddish. Antennze brownish vel'low, tip of first three segments somewh.ïilighter. Legs concolorous with antennoe: femora, except tip, and tarsi darkerCaudal margin of meso- and metathorax either straight or curved s!,*ghtl%
forward.

Stage III (Fig. 4). Length 1.6 mm., greatest width (acroas r, sothorax i.7 mm. Head and thorax shining black; inner miargin of eyes narrowly yellowish.a narrow, yellowish median line on thorax, which, as in the preceding stagrmeets a V-shaped fine of the same colour on the head between the eyes. In thcdarker specimens this is sometimes but faintly indicated on the thorax.Abdomen dark reddish, markcd as in preceding stage, except that in the darkeri.j)ecimens the median spots entirely overlie thc ground colour. Eyes darkreddish. Antennae pale hrownish; tip 9f first three segments lighter. Leg..dark brownish or <lusky; tip cif femora flghter; tarsi somewhat darker. Wing.
pads 4)coming apparent.

Stage IV (Fig. 5). Length 1.8 mnl., greatest widtb (across wing-padsiabout 1 mni. Head and thorax black, somewhat shitting and finely punctatc.The narrow median line on thorax and V-sbaped lin -n head in this stage arcreddish. Inner border of eyes narrowly reddish. ' domen very dark reddislibrown; posterior border of segments nari&owl, reddish. Eyes blackishAntennte grayish brown; extreme tip of first t%, -gments lighter. Legs con-colorons with antenlo; extreme tip nf tibiav Khter; tarsi darker; coxie anditrochanters pale translucent yellowish. Wing-pads reach nearly to fourtirabdominal segment. Venter reddish brown. Beak brownish yellow; tip and
base blackish.

Stage V (Fig. 6). Length 3.1 nmm., greatest width (across wing-pads) I.t,mm. Much the samne as the preccding stage. There is, however, no mediaoline on the thorax or V-ihaped line on the head, and thc antennoe are some-what ( arker than in the preceding stage. The femora, exoept the tip, and thùbasai haiE and tip of the tibiae are dark brownish. The wing-pads now reach
nearly to the fiftb abdominal segment.

Aduit Fig. 7). Length 5 mm. Shining black; membrane dark brownish.Eyes dark brown. Leg markings somewhat variable but in generai femora arcblackish, tip brownish yeilow; base and usually tip of tibize blackish; some-times only base of front tibiae black, and more or less ail of middle and hindtibiae black. Tarsi often entirelf' bi,ackish, or with two basal segments some-what paler. Beak more or less brownish. Venter shining black, nonpunctate.and in certain lights finely clothed with short golden haire. With the exceptioni
of the genetalia there i. no apparent differenoe in the sexes.

ExPt.ANATION OF PLATE XIV.
Fig. 1. Egg. Fig. 4. Third stage nymph.
Fig. 2. First stage nymph. Fig. 5. Fourth stage nymph.
Fig. 3. Second stage nymoh. Fig. 6. Fifth stage nymph.

Fig. 7. .Muitt.
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NOTES ON THYSANOPTERA FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Mi 1. C. TREHERNE, FIELD OFFICER, ENTO5IOLIOICAL BRANCH DOMINION" DE-

PARTMRNT 0P AGRICULURE.
The following notes are submitted herewith to augment our knovledge of%Vestern Thvsanoptcra, a group which appears to h.ve been sadiy negiectedby Canadiari entomologists.
Orothrips kelloggli yosemitil Mouiton. (Plate XV, Figs. 1-3.)A single female of tbis varicty was taken on Mt. McLean at Liilooet, B.C.,at an altitude of about 6,000 feet, off Amekznchier, on July 25, 1917. 1 havebeen unable to compare this single femalý with specimens of keJtoggii or of itsvariety yosemiii. From the description, however, given by Moulton (1), thethe shape of the sense ai-cas on antennal segments 3 and 4, together with therelative iengths and colours of the antennal joints, clearly place the specimenfrom Liilooet as beionging to the varieîy yosemitii. There arc. hcwevcr, certainstructural features in the specimen before me which differ front the short de-scription given by Moulton.

Antennoe.-The measurements of the antennal segments compare with thedcscription with the exception of segment 4, which comparcs with segment3 in length as 74 tu 99 p, instead of as 96 to 99,u. The constrictionin segment 3 is not Nvvry apparent, and the base of segmcnt 3 is white or at leastlighter in colour than the apical portion of segment 2, which is yellow. Senseai-cas are present on the apical portions of segments 3, 4, 5 and 6; those on seg-rncnts 3 and 4 ov'uid; those on segments 5 and 6 circula-, with a simple trans-parent sense-cane protruding froni each. There aiso appear to bie two ovaidsense ai-cas, besîde each other, on segment 3, and the saine on segment 4.Moaih Cone.-Maxiiary palpi 7-segmented, the basal joi nt large and aslong às the remaining six segments; labial palpi 4-aegmented.(2)*
Color.-Thc '-ojour is brown; head and prothorax darker than th2 re-mainder of the body, which is shaded with orange.
It may be se -n, ther2fore, that despite the smail variations noted, thespecies front Lillouet belongs to the variety yosema lii. Being so, it is interesting,as this record greatly extends the distribution of this insect. which s0 far basonly been recorded from the Yosemite Valiev, California.

Aolothrlpe acfatus Linn. (Pl1ate XV, fig. 4.)
1 find in my collection two maie specimens of this species; onc tak2n offLitheSpermum >ilosam froin Kelowna, B.C., or. May 16, 1917; and the otheroff the bloom of the cultivatej dahlia froin Agassiz, B.C., on July 14, 1914.The latter specimen was taken in association with femaies of the samne speciesand with many adults of Franklmniella tritici. In the literature at my dispoeaII have been unabie to flnd any refer2nce tu maies uf E. Jascialtis. For thatreason 1 submit htrewith the foilowing description with the respective ineasure-nients of the two specimens before me.

.E, fasciatus, 2 males (A and B).
Head, Iength .14 mmn. and .14 mmn., width .17 mmn. and .18 mm.; prothorax,length .15 mn. and .15 mn., width across centre .18 mm. and .20 mm.; meo-*Moulton ) gives labial paIpi*-metdlth ybto pp.4-46 gives5-eg-

Augut. 1919 sc h usaseis
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and metathorax length over dorsal plates .26 mm. and .2i~ mm., width across
metathorax .28 mm. and .26 mm.; abdomen, length .84 mm. and .82 mm.,
width across maie appendage on .9th segment .21 mm. and .21 mm.; total length
of body 1.39 mm. and 1.33 mm.; antennal Iengtb .46 mm. and .37 mm.; lcngth
of segments:

1 2 3 4 5 &-9

A. 35 52 113 105 87 70
B 32 43 78 87 70 61

Colpur, IIniform>y Light brown, first few abdominal segments slightly lighter
in colour, though blending with remainder of body; maie appendage of same
colour as the head, intersegmental and body pigment carmine. Antennal
joint 1, concolorous with head: 2 brown shading to light hrown at tip; 3 light
brown at base, birown in upper hall with a circle of darker brown at tip; remaining
segments 4-9 brown. [Legs brown concolorous with 1,ead with the exception
of upper half of fore-tibiaw and fore-tarsi, which are 1;ght brown. Fore-wings
banded with two brown between three white areas.

Females have been taken on a variety of plants of which may be
mentioned Elymas condensalads, clover, cratoegus, cherry, Pranus demissa and
Amelanchier at varions times during May, June and July 1914-1918 at Victoria,
Lillooet, Agassiz, Vernon and Kelowna. The distributio>n of this species in the
Province of British Columibia must, therefore, be widespread, inasmuch as it
has been taken in localities varyi ng froni the humid tr, the arid. During the
summer of 1918 females of this species were observed to bc iii association with
the Onion Thrips (T. 1 -baci, upon which it is doub*ss predacious, on onion
foliage at Kelowna, B.C. Williams (3) records this species as i)rcdacioos on
the pea thrips (Kakothrips pisivora West) in Europe, but also notes that it
feeds on pollen and plant juices (4).

iEolothrips annectans Hood (5).
(PiatcE XV, fig. 5, and Plate XVI, fig. 1.)

This species apparently occurs commonly in British Columbia. It has
been taken on several occasions during May', June and July in the past threc
years at points in the Okanagan Valley, and in the vicinitv of Victoria on Van-
couver Island. It has been taken also on a variety of plants, among which
may he mentioned, Acer glabrum, Ribes tiiscosissimum, Sambucus racemosa, Ilex
eura pous, apple, aIder, Lithos permam pilosum, Amelanchier florda, and in
sweeping through general vegetation. Possibly the most notable record of its
presence in numbers was ol)served in Kelowna, B.C., (luring earlv July (1918)
in commercial union plantations, where many specimens were seen associate<l
with and doubtless predacious upon the union thrips (T. tabaci). Mr. J. D.
Hood Jto whom some British Columbia specimens were submitted, agreed that
ni> determination was correct, though a remarkable addition to its known
distribution," (April, 1918). According to my information this species thus
far bas only been recorded froni Maryland, Virginia and New York State,
U. S.A. (6).

Eleven specimens before me clearly agree with the account given byH-ood
(5). The presence of slight transverse striations acrose the occiput constitutCs
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the only main diflerenoe from the pubilshed description. The forewings areshaded as described, but in addition have their extreme basai portions, (scaeand fore-wing), shaded bmown-gray. The measurements of the British Columbiaspecimens may be briefly given as flows:
Head, length .15 mm., width acrosa occiput .19 mm.; prothorax, length.15 mm., width at centre .22 mm.; total length of body, 1.7 mm-1.8 mm.; fore-wing, length .94 mm.-1.01 mm.; antennoe, length .40 mm.-.42 mm.; antennal

segments, length:
Segment............ ..1 2 3 4 5 6-

Length................ 30 52 105-122 87-96 70 52
In addition, the following notes are added to, the description already givenby Hood:
Fore-twngs.-Cross-veins present: two cross-veins oenecting anteriorring vein to first longitudinal vein, one cqnnecting the two longitudinal veins,one and (apparently) sometimes two c9nnecting second longitudinal vein toposterior mat-gin of wing; spines on anterior mat-gin of ring vein 37-41, onflrst or anterior longitudinal vein 13-10 (arranged "- brmwzi, 2-3 white, 4-6brown), on second or posterior longitudinal vein 19--21 (arranged 1 white,18-20 brown); on scale 5-6 onr anterior mat-gin aind one central. The two wingsof the same specimen often vary in the matter of alar spines.
Maxtsiary palpi.-3-segmented, geniculate, basai joint twîce as broad andncarly twice as long as the middle joint, apical small; labial palpi 4-segmented,

basal joint as long as the remainder.
Aolothrlps aurleestus, new species.

(Plate XV, figs. 6, 7, and plate XVI, fig. 2.)
1 amn indebted to Mr. J. D. Itood, of the United States Biological Survey,for confirming my bel#ef, that this species has not been previously described.Mewwmemeais.-Had length .18 mmn., width acrous orciput .21 mm.;prothorax, length .18 mim., width .22 min.; mesothorax, length .24 mm., width.3,5 mm.; abdomen, length 1.48 min. Total length of body about 2.08 mm.;antennS, total length .44 mm.; antennal lengths:

Segment...... ........... 1 2 3 4 à -

Length .... ............... 35 61 113-122 87-91 70 70
Colour.-Brown; head slightly dat-ker brown than other parts of the body;antennal segmen t 1, beon; 2, brown at base (St times Ugbt bown at base)shading to white at tip; 3, cramly-wlije with a curcIp of bwov at tip; 4, pale-brown at base shading to brown at tip; rema3iwg segmnte simila, to sgment1. Leps brown, fore-lep Mghte for-tibioe and t"rr light4wawn; "bdmensegments "- oSe-yeIlow, luit tour segments bro*n, segfment 1 light brownshading to yelw en posterWi hall. Fore-wings band.d, w#hl two brownareas between three ebear white ones, each axes. of about eq" i dth. Hindwings baaded, similar to the fore-wings, but the bands of bioga are paie andindistinct. Scale shaded brown at base.
qmed.-Sllghtly wider titan long, about equal in lengtii to the prothorax,slight transverse striationsa ciage oecipqt«, covered viti nomerous 8"1l spines;
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eYes large, on ventral surface extending rather more than half way the lengthof the head, coarsely faceted and sparsely pilose; ocelli three, conspicuous, tht'POsterior Pair contiguous with the inner niargins of the eyes; Motuth-cone rcach-ing into the posterior thîrd <)f the prothorax; maxillary palpi 3-segmentecl.geniculatc, basal joint twice as brpad and nearly equal in length to the middilejoint, apical sniall; labial palpi 4-segmented, three apicel joints slightly longerthan basai joint; antennaw 9-segmentetî, about two and one-baf! times as lnas the head, ahi segments clothed with numierous short spines, those on segmentsi and 2 fewer and stouter, spines on Al segments about equai in colour to thtsegments upon which they are l)laced; sense areas on apical portions of segments.3, 4 and 5, being respectiveh, elongatetl anti inconspicuous, eiongated anti-,icuous, uval anti conspictious.

Prolhorax.- SlightIl w~ider than long, about equal iii wîdtht and length tuthe diead, emarginate Midlway on each lateral margin, the dorsal surface ciuthedwith numerous stout spines. Mesothorax mîder than protharax, mesoscutunistriate-reticulate, with eight prominent spines. Mfelathorax narrower tbaninesothorax, metascutumi reticulate, with four spines oit dorsal surface. Legs,front femora thickeneul, s.ightly iighter iii c<lour to, femora of nîiddle andi hindlegs, A tibioe armcd at apex, those spines on hind tibiaw ruch the strongest.hind tibize with 8-10 stotut spines ton inner margin, eacb fore-tarsus armed witha stotut hook, which is yeiiow, and a tooth, which is shaded brown. Fore-wiétgsreaching to about th, eightli abdominal segment, rounded at tip, cross-vein,.present, nu cross-vein apparent connecting the seco>nd longitudinal vein withthe posterior ring vein, five to eight minute spines on each brown area on tbeanterior longitudinal vein, and six to eight on each brown .Irea on the posteriorlongitudinal vein, rigbt wing often varving front the ieft wing in the matterof aldr spines, ail spip 'es equai in colour to the portion tof wing upon which theyare piaced; scade with one centrai spine and six to cight inconspicuious spines onanterior margin. IIind wings with a short spine-like fringe on anterior marginreaching front basai fourth to tip, simple fringe along the posterior margin.Abdomnen elongate-ovate, conspicut>trs spines oniy on the ultimate and penuiti-mate sgments.
Described front 9 macrupterous fc.maies, taken by the author fromi tbeWestern Wiid Rye grass, Elvmus condensaffis, at Vernon and Kelowna, BritishColumbia, in July, 1917. Brachvpterous forms aiso occur in association withthe macropterous forms. Their body characters agree with the above account.The type and cotype have bx-en piaced in the colEectior of the NationalColiection of insects, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada. Paratypesare also retained in the colilction of the author.

Taenlothrips Inconsequens Uzel. (The Pear Thrips.) Plate XVII.During the course uf a two-year's study (1916, 1917) of the pear thrips,Taeniothrips (Pyri Dan) w nconsequens Uzel, on the Pacifie Coast of British Colum-bia, a number ut variable points in the external anatomy became apparentfollowing the ciase examination of a large numlkr of specimens. Eariy in thestudy it was apparent that the spines tipon the wing, both as regards numbersand position, represented too variable a character alone to certify its specificidentity. This obse~rvation led to a ciose examination of the essential specific
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characters of the species, and the resuits of this study are recorded herewith,
supplementing the de-scr.ption alirtadv given by Moulton (2).

Iead.-Nidth across the occiput .15 mmn., across the eyts .13 mmn.; Scngtlî3. mmî.; slightly wider than long; cheeks 'îrched; occupit transversely striate,
beariîîg eight minute spines immediately poterior to the comnpound eyes; a
pair of very prominent spines hetween the posterior ocelli, situated withintht margins of the pigmiented ocellar crescents; a single minute spine, on cach
side, near the margin of the coînpound tyts, in a lateral direction frorn the
anterior ocellus; vertex sinooth; compound eyes, prorninent, uval in outlint
black with light borders, coarscly faceted and slightly pilose; ocelli approximati.
ytllow, margined inwardly with orange-bruwîi crescents, posterior unes approxi-
mate to but flot contiguous with the light inner borders of thc eves. Mouth-
cone pointed, tipped with black, maxilWiry palpi threc-segmented, cach seg-
n ient about equal iii length. the second shortest and the third longest; labial
jialni twu-segmenited, basal segment very short. Antennwe eight-segmented,
about Iwu and ont-haîf times the lengtlî of head (.32 mm.) ; spines ou ail seg-
ments pale; a forkeîl seîise area un domsa surface of segment 3, with a similar
arta on ventral surface tif segment 4, with a pair of moderatelv stout spines
imnnediately beîîeath each arta; whorli, of minute inconspicuuus hairs on posterior
portions of segnments 3 to 6. Antezînal lengths, segment 1, 3

M t<î 3 6
,4; 2, 4 2

'u ta4 7
pu; 3, 63

ju to 64p<; 4, 54ju to 6 4p; 5, 33,u to 42,u; 0, 57 là to 66'u; 7, 9
'u to tOpu; 8,

1 2, ta 1 3
jp. Trotai leîîgth .30 mm. to .34 mini.

The head ciîarawters, thus given, are appareîîtly stabile, and represent tht
typicai formation. Thre pruminent spines of equal arid normal lengtlî mav,iitmever, at times, lie fmînd betweeîi the posterior ocelli. Variations in tht
anteiiii, are fre<jucntiv met wiilî, biLt these miay lx- ciassed as distinct de-
ftîrniics. They ofteîî take the forn tif a redLîctioîî iii the number oif segmients
troîn eight to SeVeji <r six, either by tAie fusioni of two segments or liv the conîplete
eiiîîination of certaini segmecnts.

Prothiorax, leîîgth .13 mini.; lîreadth .2 to .25 mnî.; as ýaig as hcad, Itut
w~ider; dorsal surfac e sîîîooth; sides siightfý arched; a ms .ak spine anteriorly-
îlirected ou the anterior angles; a pair tof lirge, strong spines on the posterior
ang~les; fr<m tN-entv-cigit to thirty-six spittes scattcred >ver the' dorsal surface,
ail sinal I antI ta otspa uious, excejît a cent rai ioderately st out pair on the
tmsîterior margiti and a single une, of equal strength, on each side, situated im-
nîe<iateiy ccî)ialad of tht stout pai.- i0 the posterior angles . Mesolhorax, sides

etîvconvex, angles rounded; scutuni (niesonotal plate) striate. Meta!horax,
,ctitiimi anîd s utelinni (metanotal piptes) faintl> striate; four spines along
antierior lîtargiti of scutoîji, the muner tw<î the Ilargest. Legs nîo<erately lpng;
spiles on tip of fore and miiddle tibiw weak; hind tibiae furnislied with a row ofgeven to nit stronîg, Iight-brown spines and a pair of stout spines borne at the
tip of each tibia: tarsus furnislied with one coniparatively stout Vght-lîrown
s>îîîe near the base, aind a, few pale (mes. IVings present , cxtending sl4ghtly
beyond the tip of abdonmen, about twtlve tinies as long (1 mîm.) as wide; pointed
at tips; colotîr very slightly tinteti iight-brown; costal vein thickly set with
froni twenty-tiiree to thirty-three lung spines; costal friîîge twice as long as
costal spincs; fore-vc.in with twtlve ta twenty-twu spines arranged in groups.
On tht basal Imaif of wing, on tht fore-vein, a single sîîîall spine, foUpwed by a
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grOup of three spines, follome<i by a vaJriable group of not ieSS thian four ali>!as mnany as eight spinles; on the. (listai hallf af wing the. spittes of the. fore-vei,,are t.xCecdingly V'ariablie, bath als regards mnmbers and disposition: hind-veirwith tweive ta eightecn reguiarlv pedspifleS; scale five spilies; interior )scaje anc spine.
Lt Mav lie shown, also, that it is the. exception, not the tile, ta find thte mw,wings of the. saine specimen eqiial as regardis Jength (if w ing, or flamber and>disposition of ala r spines. Ai mosi i nsariably the twso w ings are dissirnilarilsorne respect. Plate XVII represents ondtine camera lucida sketches of the. rigiand] ieft wings of ten typical specimens. Rather more than hadf of the. wing..examined (59 per cent.) shawed the basal portion of the. fore-vein with spine,"arranged in twa groupso f3 to 6, reslpeeti%,ei-,,," whiist 28 per cet. Werc earranigte!in two groups of 3 and .5, 7 per cent. i<î 3 and 7, 5 per cen t. in 3 an<d 4, an(I 1per cent. in 3 and 8. These figures, indîcating the. differences that are liabi.to occur piainiy, show that the. wing characters are of mninor vaiue in the' quickai.i ready exatîinati<,n for the. determination of tht. species.

Abdomen sub-osate; I<-segnmented, tapering abrttptlv tossard the. tip froln>the. eighth segment. Dorsal surface of segment 2 to 8 w ith'from eight to tenspittes an each segment, the. most prominetît heing on the. biterai margitîs;pasterior margin of segment 8 with a fine comb-iike structture consisting of fronithirty-eight ta forty-fattr tt.cth; segments 9) and 10 with about ten of the. ioneIand nîast prorninent spittes of the body. Total length front tiji of vertex to tii>of abdomen about 1.26 tm. C7olour, head, thorax and abdomen uniforimî%dark-brown with connectise tissue l)ttwt.cn segments of the abdomen, tttarsi anti tibia' shadîng fron tighit-îraw n te) vt'iow. Segment :3 of tht. anteunn,iight braisn.
Tht. wings thoughi siightiy tinted with iight-brown, ishen resting over the.back, appear, to the naked eve, to bc grey in comparison to tht. dark-hrown othe. abdomen. Many iight coioured specimens, especialiv those formis whiclihave recentiy emierged frota tht. soul in tht. spring, may bc frequentiv observed;this coiatîr difference, hossever, may be preservcd thromghout tht. life of tht.aduit.

Thrips physapus Linn.
This species is common in British Columbia, utuler arid and humiîiconditions, and mav be found thraughaut the. entije season. It has heen takencommoniy off dandelion at Vernon and near Victoria during t.arly Aprl andiMay, as weii as off Rubus porviflorus flowers during Juite in Vancouver, andrecentiy it has been found in the biooms of partiy frozen garden flowers, duringDccember. Carpenter (7) before the. Royai I)uhjn Societv in 1900 and agai>in 1901, draws attention ta this species as being destructive ta the. blossams otthe pear near Dublin, Ireland, causing a faiiure in the. fruit crop. In BritishColumhia, in ip)caiities frcquente<î by Taeniothrips inconsequens, Thrips phys piisaiflo is fotînd to occur, oftt.n in similar positions an iike plants, frequently ais-sociated iii the. samne blossom.

Thrips tabaci Lind.Tht. aduits of this species are known as the -Onion thrips" in BritishColumbia. Tht. species undoubtedîy occurs on a wide range of plants, and is
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knoWn to cause consi(ltral(le c<olnütrdal loss in onion plantations in the "'drvbeit" of the Province. First generation larvoe developing from eggs laid byoverw intering 9peciniens bcrefirst apparent in early june iimthe OkanaganVallcv,. This specie.s iliso OCCUrs on Vancouîver Island.

Haplothrlps statices Ha,.
Trhis species hias beeîî beaten from the branches andi foliage of cultivatedapple andl plum trees, Spiroea discnlnr, and othcr native shruls at Victoria onVancouver Isfùnd and at Vernon, B.C, [t appears to bc the comtmonest speciesinfesting the flower heads of clover, having been observed in great numbers insuch plants, both at Vernon an<l Penticton, B.C. This insect lias been recor(ledfront many wide(Y separate1 points, inchiding, on the west, Oregon and Caii-fornia (8). From Montana (9) we receive information that thi s species biasbeen proven destruction to the set cf red-clover seed. judging from the num-bers that this specics occurs in the clover heads, particularly in the +à1ry belts"of the Province of British Columblia, it is possible that soinc injurv, not as N'etptoven, inay be cauise(].

Leptothrlps mali ritcî.I arn indebted to Air. J. D. Hood ft r cstablishing the correct identity ofboth a nymph and an adult of tluis speces. WVith this assistance 1 arn able tooffer the following few a<lditionaî notes on the habits of the species:A colony of twelve adults was taken clustering in the empty burrow ofsonle solitary burrowing hymenopteran in a (lead twig of an Olivet cherry treeat Okanagan FaIll, B.C., on April 10, 1918. It was evident that these insects,which werc a few inches froni the cntrance o(f the burrow, had hihernated inthis position. They were observetl first on splitting the twig lengthwise.On August 27, 1917, a group (if 5 nyrnphs and 2 females cf this specieswere taken off the gummy exudation caused by the larva of Anarsia linea 'tellaon a peach tree at Penticton, B.C. They were apparently feeding on theexudate. Specimens cf individual adults have been taken at various timesduring May, july and July off the foliage and branches cf Acer glabram, aider,amelanchier, apple, peach and cratSgus, at points in the Okanagan Valley lie-tween Vernon and Vaseaux Uake, Lillocet, and near Victoria on Vancouver
Island.

As recorded by Hood (8) this species is widespread in its distribution andcommon 'from early spring te, late fi]." He states that for the most part thisspecies lives "singly on the leaves cf varjous trees." This agrees entirely withthe majority cf the records noted above. It is only necessary te add that,apparently, adults cluster for hibernation purposes, and that nvmphs may, attimes, be found closely assemibled at one place.

Chlrotbrlps manicatus Hal* .Males and females cf this species occur commonly at the Coast, and in theInterior of British C-lumbia on many roadside grasses.
1 wish in conclusion te thank Mr. J. D. Hood, of the United States BiologicalSurvey, for the assistance he has given me in this group of insects. Further-more, my thanks are due to Mr. Warburton Young, of the Health of Animais

Branch, Dominion Experimental Farm, Agassiz, B.C., for his drawings cfu£f. aur-cesm.ç and E. annectans.
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(1) MoUlIIQn, lhUev 'S.l).A. Bur. Frit. Tech 'Ser. No. 21, p. 34, 19.)i(2) M oultou, Dudaley, IT.S.D.A. ''Cch Ser. No. 12, Pt. 1, 1907.(3) XVillianîis, C. B. The EntonioIogist, Vol. 49,1p. (277) 13, 1916.(4) ("B'aiscl Ann'als of Apfflji< BflOigY, Vol. Il,1p. 240, 191.5.(5) Hood, J. 1 ). Procec(lîngs 13iological S)cietîv Washington, Vol. 29, p. 1(1!i.1916.
(6) Hoo<l, J. 1)- Insecutor I"scitila Nteunstrtuîîs, Vol .5,. .55, 1917.(7) Faster- , & jolies, P.R. t'.S.l).A. Bur. Ent., Bull. 173, p). .5, 6,1..(8) Hood, J. 1). lnsector Inscitial Menstruts, Vol. .5, Nos. 4-6, 1). 61.1917.
(9) ('ooley, R. A. Montana Agr. Exp. Stai., l1uf. 98, 1914,1p. 123-1:16 (Revieîî%of A'pliedc En>toniologv, Vol. 2 , 1. 536, 19>14).

EXPI.ANATION OF1 PiA. .
PLIATEi XV.

Fig. 1. Orothrips kelloggjj yo.¶emitii, maxillary palpi.Fig. 2. Orolhrips kelloggij yo.sem il>', lablial î>alpi.Fig. 3. Orothrips kelloggii yosemitii, righit aunteun.>Fig. 4. olothripsfasciat, mi.
Fig. 5. olothrips annectans, righî wing.Fig. 6. Folothrips aitricesi s, nl. sp., niaxilLtry and labial palpi.Fig. 7. olothripsç auricestus ni. sp., left antenma.

LATEl. X VLt1. Brachyplterous feunale of olothrips aitriiesteis, ni. si). (drawn .oîdpainieil under atior's instruction, by Mr. C. W. Young, Agassiz, B.C.).2. Macropterous feniale of £ôlovthrips annectaus Hood, (drawn and paintedunder author's instruction, by INr. C. W. Young, Agassiz, B.C.).
PLATE XVII.Variations in alar armnature of f<re-wing of Tienio!trips inconsequenî(<liagranima>tic. au> hor's illustration).

APPOINTMEN1'S (ANADIAN ENTOMOLIXMlAL BRAriCH.Mr. Leonard S. Mel.aine. M.Sc., of the Canadian Entounological Branch,lias been transferred fronithde Dominion E-ntomological Laboratory, Fredericton,N.B., to Ottawa, and has been appointed ('hief of the D)ivision of Plant lIn-spection and Executive Assistant to the Dominion Entom3logist. As Chielof the Division of Plant Inspection, Mr. McI.aine will have immediate chargeof the work of inspection and funuigating impoitd nursery stock, and of thefield work against the Brown-tail Moth in Eastern Canada, and such otherduties as the enforcement of the inaects andI pests regulations under the De-structive Insect and Pest Act may involve.Mr. M. B. Dunn, Temporary Assistant at 'the Dominion EntomologicalLaborator3. at Fredericton, N.B., bas been appointed an Entomological Assistantin the Division of Forest Insects of the Entomolpgicaî Branch, Ottawa, andunder the direction of Dr. J. M. Swaine he wiU he assigned to -%ample plot in-vestigations in thc forests of Quebec and Ontario.
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NEW N EARCTIÇ CRANE.FIES (TIPELIl)AE, 1)1PTERA>

PART %,iI.
UIV CHARLE~S P. ALEXANDER, URBANA, ILL.As in the other papers of this set-les, the types of the Ut-w spot-les are de-posited in the collection of the writer, unle,,s stated otherwisc.

G;I..Nus Dicranoptycha OSTEN SACEEN.Dicranoptycha sobrîna quadrlvittata, new subspecjes.
Female.-Lengtîî 10 mm.; wing 101.5 mini.
This variety is sinrjir to typical sobrina, differing as follows:Mesonotal priescutuini gray, more ycliowish on the disk, clearer gray alt>ngthe margin; four distinct dark browîu stripes, the rnccliaîî Pair longest, indistinctin front, clearer bc-hi,îd, lying parallel and separated from one another only bya capitjary gray ine. Tubercujiate pits distinct, close together, KVing just bc-fore the level of the- l)sCLdosutLuraI fovea-, separated froîn ont another l)y adistance a ,ittl-ý Iess th.în the diarneter of one-. Pseudosutural fovc.e very pale,elongate, lint-ar. Literai stripes short. Stnai lobes clark brown. Pleuragrayîsh ahovc, pater vent-aIIy. Coxi- whitjshi. Wings gray; veins clark l>rown;isings very- long ancl narrow; Rs sh<îrter than ccli 1sf MV2, alinost square at itsorigin and running close to Ri; Seç ends just bt-fore the fork of the-sector. Abdo-niiiiiai tergi tes un iforrnly clark bt-oso.

Holotype. - 9, Pe,îceful Valley, Coloradlo, Atigtst 25, 1917, (T. 1). A.t ockercll).
This species %%-as included in some interesting ct-aoc-lv niatrial kinclly sentnie for study hv Prof. Cockecl. ht s very digferent in the details given abovcfront the extensivec st-ries of typicaI sobrina in mv collection. More materialwill b' needed to dlttermine the truc status of the fiv.

(;ENUS Molophillus CURTi's.
Molophilus aquamnostus, new species.

Antenna- cf th- nmaIle short,, generat coloration dark gray; male- hypopygiumiwith the dorsal plcurai appendage flattened, vcry broad, the dorsal face rough-ened; ventral pleural appendagc. a powertful black arm that is at-ute at the tip,which is bent ventracl.
Mcle-Length 3.2-3.4 mm.; wing 4.7-5 moi.
Rostrum and palpi dat-k bt-own. Antennie of the- mate short, clark brownthroughout. Head gray.
Pmonotum clark l)town meclially, ycttowjsli latet-ally. Mesoîuotumn gray,the hu 'meraI angles palet-; scuteluin yellowish; postnotumt lrownish gray. Pleuragrayish. Halteres vellow, the knobs a fittIe dat-ker. Legs with the coxae,trochanters and base of the feinora yetlowish; remainder of the legs brown.Wings whitish subhyaline; veins dark brown; a very indistinct darker cloudingalong the corcl at r, r-m and the basai deflection of Cui. Venation: deflectionof Rms short, subperpendicuar, shorter than the basai deflection of Cul; fusionof Cui and Ma very long, much longer than Cui beyond the fork.

Abdomen dat-k brown, the posterior mat-gins of the tergites yeUowish,broader on the terminal segments; hypopygium grayish brown. MaIe hypopy.gituîm with each haLf of the tergite contiguous or overlapping at the tips. Dorsapleural appendage lying transversely, the tip directed proximacl and dorsad,Aucust 1
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ver>' brod and flattened with the dorsal surface minute>' roughened int,tinY spines or raised scales that are more prominent, subserrate, along tht.Outer margin. Ventral pleural appendage powerful, acute, shin>' black, straightbasally, suddenly narrowed to thie acute tips which are directcd ventrad, tht.Concave face weakly toothed.
Habitat.-california.
H'olo:yPe-e.~ Alpine, San Diego Countv', California, April 9,19,(.C. Van Duzee). 11,(i
ParalOPOlYPe...S,,x uncertain.
The type is in the collection of Mr. Van Duzee.Additional sPecimens of a clpselv related form from the Mjuir woods, MariniCount>', California (May' 19, 191.5, M. C. Van Duzee) agree closel>' with thi.,species in general characters, but are much more reddish in their general colour,the dorsal pleural appendage not so broad, and the ventral pleural appendagewith about three or four large spinules before the tip. Miolophitus squamosl,.is a smaîl, delicate species, allied to M. Paulus Bergroth, but readilv distinguishedby the ver>' broad, dorsal pleural appendages and the differently constructe<îventral appendage. From M. spiculatus Alex., M. comnalus (Doane) and otherailied forme it is tol by its much smnaller size and slightlv different structureof the male hypopygium.

Mulcphlus blsplnoaus, new species.Antenn;e of the maIe short; general coloration light hrom-n; mae hypop>'.gitum wjth the lobes of the ninth tergite produced apically into straight, slenderarme; dorsal pleural appendage elpngate, verv straight and siender, acute atthe tip; ventral pleural appendage powerful, sickle-shaped, the concave facewith strong spinules.
Male.-Length aboit 4 mm.; wing 5.5 mm.Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennaw of the maIe short, the scape brownîshyellow, the flageJýar segments dark brown, clothed with a long pale pubescence.Head with the front yellow, vertex and occiput gray.Pronotum pale. Mesonotum light brown, the tubercu4~te pits black,widely separated. Pleura grayish brown. Halteres pale. Legs brownishyellpw, the tips of the tarsi darkened. Wings subhyaline; a faint blotch ofdark hairs on the radial cross-vein andl another on the radial-median vein; afaint cloud at thie basai deflection of Ci; veina dark brown,' subcosta yellow.Venation. basal deflection of Ras and r-m in alignment; fusion of Cui and Me'a little shorter than Cui beyond the fork.Abdomen dark brown, the hypopygium reddish yellow. MaIe hypopygiuniwith the tergite profoundî>' split mediali>' as in the genos, the halves thus formedwith the tips rather narrow, directed proximad so as to be almost contiguouson the median line; each lobe on the sides at the apex produced caudad into adlendier, flattened, straight, fleshy lobe whose inner margin is flnbriate. Dorsalpleural appendage slender, elonga te, almost straight beyond the enlarged base,the tips acute. Ventral pleural appendage powerful, strongly curved, thesubacute apex directed ventrad, the ventral or concave face with several equî-distant large and acute spinules.

Hlabitat.--California.
Hlolotype.-dji Berkeley, California, May 25, 1915, (M. C. Van Duzee).
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(,ENIs Gnophomyi Osr'fi SACKEN.
GnIOPhOnyla trlatisaima COCkerelli, new subspecies.

Female.-L.ength about 8.5 MM.; Wing 7.2 mm.
Similar t0 typical triStiSSim<z, diffcring as foliows: Antenniv a littit longer.Legs somewhat stoUter. Wings hvaline, with a few, dark seains akîng thtveins, these seams on Rs, Ri+à, M, Cu, M3 and second A; celi Sc- îark. Vc.nation:Sc- ending beyonl tise fork of Rs; Si-i long, about equal to R2.
Habitat. -Colorado.
H o!otype. - 9, Campus of the i'niversiîvy of Coîlorado, Boultder. Colorado,September 20, 1917, (Felicita Claer).
The distinctIfr bicolorou.,, longitudinaiiv streaked, wings i., the miosi con-spicuous characier to se*parate this fly from typical tristissima 0. S. of the eastertiUnited States, in whiclî the wings are uniformlv darkened. The type no-skindly sent me by Prof. Cockerell. to whom the fîîrm is respectfully iledicateil.I n tht coljectjoiî of the U nited States National MuîseUum there arc a few stei -mens of th is variety', li kewise front C'oloradoii (front the collettion of C. V. Ri iey,taken by Morrisoffi.

(;W-.NLs GonomyjaMi-.
Gonomyja (GonomHyia) aciculifera, ut-w' qSIKieS.

Beiongs to thle noveboracens is groupj; ,iiiiiiar i o noî'eboraîi-n ti Aiex. lintlarger: wings nmidti ';( -.hîrtt-r aînil n i t S12 at t ihe ip of Scu, R2 mît S, Close toRi at thle Nving iniirgin i alt- iypop>ygiu ni %% ith thle vent irai l -irai appentiaget-xpamicil ai itli apex luth i tiatdle-like Ilid~ie n liose lonî-r ittirgin s ittiiiiitt-ivý

lale.- - a-iigti t5 111111. ni ng .5 4 111111.-
I escrilîet fri a aiilcîihi sîx-cinî-îî
Roi-trîni aitd jiljui etitiretix dirk lîriýn. i nîieiiiv dlark l'r''n tiiroigli.oui,î -ti- lia-al -egiitis - irge-î. Head ilîrk.
MVesonîttuni iiark, the lutt-raI an 'i* a littl- liriglitier PI i,-r> lirowniili,birglter post-rioriy. 1-lt-rcs ci> îgaied, a- tht kv)oliis lark. Legs ni tii thlecoxi- dark, i iti trchaniiters _- i itilt- paler; rcniainuter o-f i li leg-, i <nke-it \Viigspalie grayisi i yluit: sti gia i nilistinct;i ' in ii.4gli t I rown . Veniatit ii .Sc rat bershoirt, eudiîig far i efo re the origi n of the sectuîr, the- distance i ew t hett twooîîly a little les, iha hle leIîgtii f itle liasai ule-ctioni îîf Cui; .5,t vcry close toth lc ) of Sct aid aboîut suiw-q te tii i i Rs s roiigiv urcuated: R2+3 v-ery longas in this group of species, alnîost sir2uiglit lieviiî "the- origin; R-2etielkidictilar, shtr, the istancîe on the wn g margin betn-een the tips of veins Ri anîdR2 is a littke greater thaut R2 alonti; ceil R2 a little larger tuait iii noveboracensis;R4+5 straiglit, utot aplîroaching a t t te wing ittargi n biasal (lelct ioît of Culat the- fork of .1

Abdomen dark, the- plîsterior uîîargiiîs of tise iergitu-s lxjler. The- cîîlîîîrsproduced by pruiuiisitv in dried spe-cinteuis are utîdotiteîlv* somewhat dif-ferent front those oif the aicohoiic type jusi îiescribed. Maie hvpopygiumsimiliar te, that of not'eboraî-ensis (as figured in (lie Proceedings tif The Academyof Natural Sciences of Philadeiphia for 1916, PI. :30, Figs. 79 an<l 80), but dif-fering in many important respects;the flattenied dorsal pleurai appendages havebut few setie alLng the truncated or concave apex; the long, siender, ventralarm is expanded into a paddfl at the tip, this with the- iower margin minutely
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<lenticulate, the tecth coarser proxîmaiiy lîut x'ery nîilnutc and clelicate on thedistai two-thirds of the biade. 'l'li tuberclg at the dorsal inner edge of thepieurite bears three xery long bristies that. are but Little shorter than the dorsalpleural appendage. The gonapophysts andl penis-guard are fused into a sub-cyvin drical tube that is arnîed caudaUly w.ith sexerai jicedlc-lik<. points. l'learrangement of these chitinizeîi bonis is aboutt as in norehorîzrezis, but theirshape and structure is very different; appendage b is ainiost straight and liasthe two armis of the bifid tip very unequal, the shorter one .ippe.îrîîtg as a similispine at about niid-length of the appendage; appendage c apps.tr. forked at'itsvery base, the one arno x'ery stout basaill, itear the apex îîarrowed aîtd strongxcurved; the other fork is shorter, gradttally pointed aiti lattened to the tip,the margin m itl a thin iVue of hiairs. lieiow (ventraîl of) the tube ont eitherside is a verv large, flattencd, nearlv lîxxîline plate that is. aioost invisible inbaisani.
Habitai.- ('.lWornia.
hlolotype.--,, Wildcat Cafioîî, Sait lablo, ('aiifor,îi,, Seîîîelxr 16,1906, (J. C'hester liradlev).
The type is in the collection of Corîtel UTnix-ersitx-The unix' tescribed Nearctic speries that is close to G. aciculifea is G.not'eboracensis AIex. (Cari. Ent., Vol. 48, ppi. 319, 320; 1916) of the 'tortbeastertiUnited States. 'lie m'ilg venation aitd the structuîre of the Itiait. iipopygiltniw Il easiiy separa te t le two fornis. lniitiis group of spie(7s, tlue tîa*l hypopygiuinits x'ery complicated iji structure, atîd 1 aîî iuabie to correlate the rernarkalîlestrutctures that surroind the penîs-guarîl, xvith the goitapopliyses fotînd in otliergroups of the gentîs. Very lem.' sîîeciuneîs of tiiese tw., suiecies have yet beiîdiscovered , aînd rSc <e niateriai is needed to h îîaiiy riech e tilts> liomollogies.

CrNus Triàyphopia / Tdstt
Tricyphona petiolata, rtew species.

Size x'erv sniall .tntennie dark browîî, v.itît fifteclex cidetît segmtents, titosetom.ard the tip stinali atiti] îearly giobtila r; geiteral colo'ratio lutiit bu fi, th(-mnesonotuni xvilth a single colîspicuotîs ii, <liait dark bromn ist rit e; wî îîgs nearlyhyaline ; cei I Ra Pet ioi4te R2 perpeticutlar, a t thle verx' tii) of Ri: el: VI lacking;celi fIs M2 open hx' the a trotih x of ni,- aibdomien brîiwnî, thle lîx'pI)lpgittin co n-Spcitîi'Iigli t Nellow.
.lJale. l.enigîh about 5S.5 loinî. ; Maing 6 moitî.
Rostru ît anid pal pi i lrk I broîmîiit lac k, th( fio1 rmeir \er rshýl . Arjt timiidark I rov. iisît bi ik, w itIi fifteîîe cidelii segmetuts, sliîn, thte fi rsî segmîentelongate, the secondiî eilargedl, gli bular, thfe fi rst flagellar segment elongatuoa;tiiose tiiytrîi the un oi <f thi- organ smnaller and suIigiobular: the last seg-nuent is elolîgaucîl aiild constricted iiieiiialiy 'is tlouglt fornteil b\- the close- ap-pr îxiniatioîî of two snîall segmenîts Head hroxvnish gray.l'ronotîînî buIffx, broadly dark brov. n îiciially. Musonoîioîo light butffyellow., the l)ra'scututi xith a single lirotî, îlark bro>n nîi,îîti Stripe that isnarniim'ed at th(- tii) aîii becornes oliteriîei before tic Stttire; l.îtîral prSrscuîîlstripes lacking. Pleura buffy yeliov.. Haiteres pal basaily, the knobs dark--brown. Legs v.ith the coxîs buif; trochanters iight veilow; feliiora brown.paler basayJ3 ; ti!bia. and tarsi dark brown. Wings nearly hyaflne, narrow;stigma lacking; veins yellowish brown. Venation: Sc long, ending slightlv
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beyonId the fork of R2+,+4; Rs short, obique, alnîost straight; R2+3+s4 variaI- lilength, in one wing shorter thaii tht' basai deflectitîn of CaI, in th(, tther a IýttIelonger; R2 (the apparent r cross-vein; sec Alexander; A New Intt'rîretatiît t>fthe Wing-veniatioîî of theu Pediciine ('rane-flies, Ent .New s, Vol. 29, pli. 201205, pl1. 12; 1918) inserted at the 'eXtremne tii) of Ri, perpenîiicuiar; cI Mi Iack-ing; ceii st MI.1 jI)en ib% t bu atrophy Of ni,; p'tioiC oif ceii Ms neariv eqîtîl to theibasail, deflect ion tif (,,,, .
Alsionitu da.rk grasIi iîrowii, thbe sîîitrliniil st'gnicnîtý a littit. l.rker;

Holoty e.-c? ileaî eftil 'I . ev, Coloii radlo, Aigiist 25, 191Xts ('T. 1 ). A.('aikwreli)
'[bis i i erî',t îg litiI. 1hN 1't o ail a phltrint us a Rta phidolabis of th' sui igeit us Pie t roni.viii, buili titi outîlr of an teit î.l segmnt ts pretides i t fr ain iittgrotip, and ti n ti I ut re ina terin I is atvil hblt' i jrefer tî consî'ider it a '1,1< Yplonatii w hert' it wilI rn l i the keys. Titere aire' oi fitt ftteti, d ist itct atîtenna l seg-iietits, bit theb termni al Onei;'l ev idently fornied liv the cilose .ipprîxiinia t litnoif two 'er-y sntal segmntts. TIhe fl'. soîntahat resibles at v.ery sunaI~ spei -mii of Rhapidolabis majotr Alex., but the size anti veîatiaîî, ese I~ theposition tof R2 andi the inck of ceii Vi, easjlv separate the tWvo.

(;iNts Liogma OSTEN SAC KI;\~.Liogma nodicornis flaveola, tieu stilspetit.
Male.- I.eîgtiî 12 tnn.; wing 8.3 111111.
Femah'. - t'ngt 1ii ini.; wintg 9) nin.
This va.rivitv is sinti Ia ta t vpiixi nodicorptjs, but is iiih ttoîrte \tIomishthroughîtîtt. C'îîîîîrtsi w i ti ulieiimeîs of ty~pical tiodjicoris, the fi-'tlitai ngdifferences art apiparenit:
Aîitenuai- ljglît I rî tat. 5. î tîlpr-sct tnîix mi h thle groîtti i ltic .yeiltîw isiii brow t i tii titi' thlrti' b ri wn striix's ratht'r narrî ii atît scart't'y (-oit-flulent; sî't ftailbeýsoîî ii isîi ind ' îi,îydrker ; inesiitl lîtsitit tttii selitusiisit %%i tioîîiy tht' termiinal thui ii.iikish. Pieu rt ntostIv veux',', a sîinil ' , circîtiar, tii lbiack irta tn tiitle tiiwbtiîrtitiiihi tit thte foîrt cii\i 'T'e extenisivet ',lti nbîiack areas tit th littiiesost-ru itii efitre tlie itit-dile oi'~, aire iiit ct it t usai ross tht' tit(lixtrîl lit'. Abdiut ciit pale lirtix î.

A/loto Polype.- Ç9 ,Jîîîe 7, 1915.
The tiortherii L tîadiî omis nodicornis (0. S.) is easils tîtit frotîi theî pleiyieiitîwisli stiitht'rti rice alîtve diuignosed by its inii iih moî rt' extenîsive blacktittracii' pat terni. In tue tvpe)(-iaterial of tvîîicai iodjiornis, iîîth varietiesare representeti 'As tvîuical tif nadicornis iii tue strict sentst' the writer seectsthe les'totvpe fron tue titateriai t'îkeî iii the White Mts., Newx Hampshiire.

('ENI;S Tipula IANNAEUS.
TïA ula doapteiana, îîew nanît'.
Tipia calîfornica I)îaîe (1912), lion Tipîda calîforstica (I)îane) (1908).In 1908, i)oane described under the name Pachyrhina californica, a speciesof crane-tiy <bat lîoth Dr. Dietz and the writer now refer te, the pachyrhiîîoidSeries of the genus 'Iipitda. Dietz (1918), under the misconceptitîn that it was
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tht' 1908 namne that Was preoccupied, renamcd( this species Tipula xanthomeia.T1he 1912 species is here renamed as above in honour of Prof. R. W. Doane.Tipula ludoviciana, new species.
Beiongs to the tricolor gr<up; cioseiy reiatcdj to 1'. sayi Alex. (costalis SaN);niaie antennc' very ljong, hicolorous; wings with a dark costal margin, beneatîtwhich is a vitreout. streak; a narrcjw, iîrown seaîn aiong vein Cil.Mair.-.cngtiî abouctt 13.5--14 mm.; wing 11.5-11.8 inim.; antenna' abott13 13.5 min. Hing ýIeg, femur 9.3 mm.; tibia, Il miii.
Femai.-Lcngth abo)ut 12 mim.; wing 11.4 mm.

Maie. I'ronîtai prolocnga tion of the heaci flierately eiînga ted, ligh tbrown, the flasus slender. Motith-pccrts antd palpi da~rk lrown. AîitenîiwCxcelingiy eliiîgait,", ai)proxiiiiatel. as loîng as the entire bixlv', the scape iighticrown, the' flageliar segmîenits with tht' basai swelliîîg dark lrowsn, the' pedi'eiAght 'veiiom, oîi the terminal segments more- inflftsatt'cl the pedicel îof the in-termeuijate tlagetjar segments is six tuitîvs as luong as tht' basai enilargemieîts;in add< it ion Iot ii tistiai black i'erticils, t hi segnment i are provicied with a cielicatepale lui etelt iai ts easi Veusti erticai lcr pricecicecît tictire.Hcti clark î%it h anci ndistinct tlarki'r nivdciaci lint.
Niiccii cii brirci, jîrcîl aiciý moire' or Iç'ss gray' iîruciccst iii dry miterial,th lit crsetit cciii vi tii tiirt't very' liricad . ark b rcc'î ci iripes: pcistniot tint pa1t',iuiargiiied %%i tIi I rics c. Pieu ra pale. Jirobbly~i iiicrc' or Iess tirtincciii iii ifi'.w i ti indistinct c lrk iarkicigs cc i1 t icesc Ilt' ra, aic clark iîrNIIw iish lack oiit lieit'cite c iIc t'h cle cîicli- 'ctI( t in ccltoxc'. Hilteres sleifler, i riiwn.Legs w tilt hli' cccxc' l;crgt'l pir;k t rochancteris yeflciil, clark crciwnc aicicailsfecîîior. an ibi lI ro% u ie ci. cl.rkest aca' :i irsiis lircîcc. Wicgs gray, the' coîstalregicic clark Ibrcu ci. tlis i iiclcltg ceIl', C,' 'SI, /s/ Ri, 'ai Ri. t it'- accericir pocrtioncof R, îî ;rt( i' cctc'r tend of R2; a lcriac critr i stacin along % 'in Cu cîutctpyiigtlîc sîcace Icett'ctliai %cii antd the cie ck tlt'gecîerýte anac.l cciii iiiiiic'cli;iteis,lcitîicî it; a 'citri'tts loncgitudcicnal si riî't I'î'Iiiiil tIti Iiiicc'i c'ostail icargîic, tIti'inc Idiicg lit' îistc'i icr uportioun cîf c elj R. thei .ciîricir portionî cîf cil. andi tht'base' cof cel'. Rir cicil Rt; 'c tiis da~rk liricu i. V'ecî,tioccc: îîî'c i shotir buct disti'ct;lîtticcit. cf tel! .lIc .lîc,îî .îS lcong as cOIl ISI .112.Ahîcliii tcrgiic's liglit lircii, tht' t ranisverse iccîîresse.c crcîs oii t'itht'rsidt' îi'.r th Ic'a ~se' cf thlit segmetis vv ri' cdistinct, iit'k; stiericities iîtier. M\alelii iîc[îxgi ctii j siccaij, compîciresserc, as ici th Ici' ntnir grcctîî, w ithi tht' scieri tes (ciseilicîcc a eiuiciitit. ricng. Nicitî tergiti' vilî the' cieiiic foliet' M d'ery tpresseti,I ri c.c I th lt' stt-eiîr cicargici w i tI c 'cery flatitietl, X'-shacdc cotc h wl it'h isblcck andit rocigheic'c no ticpencii of liai r' cci tht' suies of the' iediaii huit. ()tterclvual alipncdlcgi. c val, fiat tüee plte. ccii h s[icrsei 1 itk lcirs ; i icier p4tiraclicîîîc'cilagc siniicl ici strctucre' N ictlî stîriite c'.riiictc'. Eiglitl sterniteci iaried .

Fc'naIi'. -Siiiiiiir ccc t he iiialt'; aite'î ca' shcrt, iiccli clîrkt'r ciinre t hcccin tire mial'; tiiipilsitcr i t h tih' tetrgal va lvecs lonig, slencler, st raigli t sterrcivcalves short. 'cenv c'ompresser], tht' ti 1îs stiliittc
Hlabitat.-iotisianît.
Ilotype.-6', Moîrgan C'ity, Locuisiacia. juîîe 18, 191l7, (Corneli Universiî'c

A 1loopolype. - 9 .
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ParatoPolyPes.--2 d"s.
The type is in the collection of Corneil Umniversity.
Tipula Iuidovicia 1na il ailied ri, and sUpertlciallvý resemtIes, 1'. sayj Aiex.(costais Say) whichi has the antcnnie of the male .short, about reaching thtbase of the abdomen'î; no dark seam albng flhc vein Cit; the petiole tif ccù) Af,ntuch shorter, and the colorational and hypopygial details different.This new species oif iPude has the male anteon,, of a length that is quiteunique alnong the known nearctic species of tlic genus, lbut which is eqîîaiedor exceeded ini certain exotic forrns.

Tipula plutonîs, ncw specles.
Sîntilar to T, corainq Alex. of n<îrt herii Alaska; geuieral coloration gray,.flic pra-scutal stripes darkcr; wings ilmnîst clear; abîloinît (ark gray %vth thela teral inarginis oif f lic terg; tes brîiaîiy xci iowish: male h vpoiigitîn very simpleitini structutre, the i ili h ergite hroaiiix t ransvetrse, tlic i)iterir Ilargin aiiîotst raiglt .icro ss w itii ai ti ii, -stapedî miia i.yi ot'h; <iiiter pleutraîl apipenfdage%verv large andiî tuiniî, %îorkiîig trainsvetrse]ix acros', flic genitii îhanîiîcr; iiiiitisti-rnite avitii aî <kip. V shapetl nîîtch.
alte. -Leigt h 101.5 inun.; m iîig 11.5 mi.F-rontai pirolonigationt of tut- liici iirk broan i.cu nasa' is diict; îîîîît ilpaîrts, dark brox, ii. Aîiîcnci short, tlic basal segmeînts. tî.îer lîroxivii, the tiagliiîiida~rk brixx tiiroioiit,i segritint, oif fh li lgcilin slort-ix -iiniriîail wxitit tut-termnal,î sm-ci ig aibouit -quta:l t,, tlici basal e-nhi rgî-nîîîil t tfhic segmnîtlts iîi tfi-ilcolistri, ted il . iiii i Headl liglit gras, nuire obiscutre, îost--riorxMeî,,til îir.î-sî-tiîtaniii ark gi-ay xxithi fouir indiistint i <itk I)roip s tripe-,tuic iianii pair s trx iiitiistiii(tii\ i i\- a rililary hule. Riiî,--oif tihi 1iicsîmiiii îi.Iirk gris-, fic, seittal i fu(s iiitiiî ixîi.rkvd il i hiroisi .Pler, gaý, li drs-plvtira, membiiiranes. nr s <,.îî ishi. laliir-s i-iliis-iiirownî tii kiiîii- iiirk lirliawi. Le-gs xi iith tuic ioN,- dhrk grisV, t ihîhîc wjtiipiiiir; trochanite.rs Ni~Wsî tiîîtid %%ith I)Izii-kisi; reinii îiîir of thie j 'gs iîikeii.XWiiigs suiiiix.ine,< or s 'rx pile graysih st igîna (is -t iniii, dioi îaistincit oiîiter-iti'ie striait i'\tei'ii g froiii itetore-ftic stigi) thiroulii icelli < .12 iis iirkbrua n. Vîaiii:Rs aliiîst s traiglit; iciil Ili vvîrv dul), thic iîotioie shiiirabiout cqiial tii a or a lit t le icss thaît r-ni; celi Is ýI lit ptatgonal; ni-i îî iiiiteratedîI tlite pi tiifîîrî i coii t o <f ('tii ol .111+4.Abdoenî

1  dirk grayv, tlie literai inargiis oif tlic tergites iiroaIîiivs iuwt iii iîîsteriîîi nargi ns oif fltc tt-rgi ti- andîi steri ile. vers- tarroa iN andî iîîi s-t îîî-t 
1

s- ritigeii witi u -v Malte iiviopygitiîi of s îry- sfimp le structuîîre Niitiitergi te ftit etneîi, i roaIiiiv t raîisx erse, alI îîst rcctinguîtir, tflit- Ix sterior iargi,,.îiîîîst str.iight aiiro,s andi witii a mîinuite iîicdiaiî V shapîei iiti-i N inti,plieturite- v-ry extenisivet, tflic sututre indicated liv a diist inict carved i lne I eiat htile proximial venîtrali angle liarri)aeii anti tufted a-ith a fea- long. silky hairs.(Inter pleural appeiiiag- s-crs large anti tuunid, tht venitral face iiiaekenedltlic surface of the appelîdage <'osereti sith a few short appresseil iairs; krnerpit-trai appcniLagt ri'îresenteci lb% a m l flatteneil, suiîciri-îihr loibe. Thepleuiral appendagî.s work across the genital chamber after the fashin of theLimnobiini, not agaîîîst the ninth tergite as in most species of the geutus. Ninthsternite profouiîjix notched by a narrow, V-shaped incision. Eightlî sternite
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tnarituî. Eiglit h tergi te, uetcupt ai tIlie utîtl1s, benelîi tnuat h t he uiî
turgi te.

Ilahitai.--('aIiifo>rniat.
Ilot -Ipe.-e ýlXtail ,îiw Seqttoia Nationîal Park, ( aliforiia, aI1it t id

!),0Ç41 feet, Juîf$' 11), 1907, J. C'hester Bradley).
Thle t \ 9<e is in tl( ol e cetti of ('ieli Vivhersjtv.

T1hkis primi tive lit tle 7'Ipnla hears i'certai n rsnI i tîiu ti 1'. o-ra(i i aAibx. of Alaska, andtîl( bu t proitait lîelîng tiî t lu Saine gruîIip <if the Rem i,
The 1% pi' tif '1'. Pfllis Ma aS sent to Prof. 1ai lnt for coi nhtarisoniitIi bis type,hu notes tilt, guttural rusent! ilance oif tlic spec ha to 1'. spcrnax fI .,tiwlich
litw eNeur, the( s teeje-s is at ilnost istaît tly related. The fiieut liN pi îpx'giii ,tit1'. sperraux w ili t l h b road , iied iait tergal Ioh i lt' ill t-isili\ seliaratc i lie s*h

ftrii aîiy t lier siiiii lar nietiti er oîf thlit gen us.
Tipula shasta, îîew pucicjs.

Bclontgs i) tiicît aiitts1ipt'îis grtatp, tdose to 1'. uînIiu1ipeitttis Lw ., bl
uitIi the thotuax d,îrker ci (iruîl, tihe w iiigs of a v~erv dchidiei ri'iitisli ylo

tîiige, theu abidoimenî uNiiotui ii bLik dîirsit-nieîljaîi strilte, andii the iletajis of tl1

Male,.- Ieig t i 20- 21 min.; ing 17-1 I1111ît.
Froniital pirolonigatin i f th bu icad b lack, îîîoderatelý-v i;iigatedj, the iiasu,dist int iii îu tIi-part s Iblac-k .. î A tvii'w Nith theu fi rsî segmenrt bl tack: tflic secondtsegmnictt andi Ibasal tuot-tlirî s otf thbu fi rst flageijar segmienit pale lrirîîw t, alittiblack; reiiai ii tr oif tflic ariteitiii'v bla k; flîgellar segmienits %% it t ihe biasal swcl Injinodîera te inu siii'. Hcatl 1 rtîaî, gei susNlen, eycs simaili. Headl uark br% i,

i itît a verv îiarrom, pale, wliitisli v'elltiw hue siirrotinhliig Ille eues.
NIestitittI lîriesculti i utiffy , more duLsky aîiterittrl, r learur iicar tît i t turc,

liasiut uni w it h foutr s ers t ist inci , clark liriw n stripes, tilit- iiedjati pair lo il rsI iglitîx iitarrotus ei iîtjît , selîarated frot one a nitlier 1 y ii more oir lias ist ii,ý
<xi 1ilLitrv Iine tilIti~tertii st rilies, anîd, Iras i istinittly, thlit iiîî'ijaî stripes, ar'
sttrrtil'i lui a tiarrnu, iîîteîîsvlv blac'k boîrdeîr sci titi ltit uNfli lt besîlt
I ri (W , stîrrîlît iild li'v ta irroîw, Iblat'k itiargiîs; tu trîlti ii si t h t hrute ia ihunes: tîstîittîtîîn <kirk. lerar, tark lu-uan, iniidstint'tly ltlttîlî'i wiîlî st il
tlrker iitarkiiigs. Hali îî s horange', tht' krituis andt te'rminaîl pourtiuons <if th,

stin ilark I ronu i, Le'gs urjitii t hi'ie t grtvish in w îîirtii troatrs I)rti
f<'iitra rt-tIjsh m idi tflict'iips narrl lui ark I rownvî tjiti,î ple rr'tliisl, tlitij

itarrmnaly andl itIjst jnît v i l.rkenedl trsj Nvt h tflie Ibasal se'gmeints tIuii recdikl
gratI ally passinîg iio tii a lirk I rîtuait \Vaiiigs sait h a st ruîîg, satt a titi, rut li,1

t'! iota lge', eluarîr, tiiori' , 1'Iiiîw, oit tflit' costal regiin , espe it'riII tcII Sc, uilîrot îîisît oit tht' pustr'riîr poîrtionî tand t hi' wiiug-apux ini c'tlls R2 ani I a Stignt r
largt', îlark I rostn; a sitial halinjue iii ttrativ't aria b efî re andi lityond ilii,
stigina .îil ijndiistincit hs alittu hue acniîss tb1ase ofte ilst,112 a lairgt' pale lolitiwar<l îfr' end tif cel! 3f, as tisual ini tItis grtîup of species;.tht' oniîv nearci'i
sp'îit's oif Tipula ktuowitii tit i' writer usith wings of this î'oiotr is T. ulituý
.Aiex. (flavitans FaIm.) oif tht' casterti 1Uited States. Vetiatiin: cl'eL Mi shoirt-
pet'ititt, Ille petiutie a littie loînger titan r-rn; m-rît distinc't tir ptinctiform.

Abtdomn with tht' first segmnîit blackish; remainiler of the abdoniîeî
lîniglît reddish, the tâterai! unargins of the tergites more obîscure; third abdominial
tergite tusuîalKs' a little darker ini colour than the other segments. Male hypnpý -
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gium verY sinlilar tO that of i. ainglslipennis, butmre iiigîiadcuî-Pressed. Ninth tergite large , gradualIN- iirroweîl n'seore i.iue( aud courgiiwith al very liroad aud (Jeep V-shaîiti( noteli, the apices of iti( alijactrît loibe,blun tly rounded, and each tipp pit it ti aSitali, ch itillitcîi tii iercle. N iiitiipleturite cOnIplete, large, the 1)iOsterio)r anîgle prod uceti cailiid in(oiti a n 'ai.flattcneri, obtuse chitinize<i lobe; pro\iii Venttrai ;,iieks of HePCiiect'%"th al verY lîroutiien t yeilow isi t]USIi% lbe t hi tus~iia t lite ve aii ilv a broail niitch; Oliter pieu ral appeiîliagt mial J, cviniiia OSUiilvb l i t h o R a pue r cl j o u g , p i e l a ir s ; ii ie r p e u r a l . p e u ia g . la r g e , c o n p r u s e dbildacce who s ape Ltii ou lie tc th of thli tergi te. Niîî ii Strili te w itii t iiiand a cewnt tgn core teIîI us, frontî t he uîj îcii il long, sleider, (i bitiiiied I naii afe Jogcorse ' eio liirs pît rude. lihtii si eriite ti i.rnit.i i sîîîîî1-wiit projectîiig bi >l d. F"igli ti t ergi te u îexiiîci îitai i e itergi te. Cn( blvtltk
HaN-tat. Ciifîîri ,i

Ilololype. de, Footiiii, of oti Sista, ('alifîiri, iî 7 0ParalopoItypes.-Maie(s îitli the 1%1)(c, MNay 16, 119 14.ypsmo~

Tuetyp isluith' collection of iDr. Ii )Cî,; iaratvples initl'cilcliiothe writer anud the Aiiiericauitniuiga 1, IleColtcio.o

of uîorthlen North Aîîiericit, i lit is i iii iidauitiv ils ît 'îit' iinis Irmi
was 'euy lddi~sentuicliv ir.l)ic, wil te indicationî that it probabîs-relreseuîteîj a uucw species. 'l'lie writer coîild luit îecouît-ji the tiy w itii anv lithle descriptions, ,îuît sent the uiiaucri,îl tii Prof. D)oatie for bis opinioni and coîîi-pdrison with his exte'nsive series tof WXestern Tiptîlas. He aiso tilcj titespecik: to lie i'ln>a tii 1'. anguslipe,î,îîs w hici is certain>. thle case, but thte tw ispecies show, umineronts cionustanit i ifferec'ts. Pro f. D) auît. wsrites tiit li' iliU fcuiiile of tItis sPecies fronti the VXiiijte \'alies'

i )îriuig the past three seas, 'is. il siiail Pî,îtel Of saiie fi% coîr six squ iare. a,,rî Noif fringed loosestrife (Steironernla cili<îiiirn (iL) Raf.) grlîwiig oiti the iî,nk . if astîtali streaiti m'lîith liasses uîcar uts lîitsu lias beeti iadiv lestroyd cI lv So litfli age fee.ding insecti M%, aiiclt îîîwa, a ttraîitcd iii i i iiiis sî-,so i as"iîc,îtrisevery plant, anîd i t %%as aiiiiiist a pîir(- standi (If tihbisit SIe(i'
5 <i a ict iixllvl e s t r o Y e d , t h le a s h a v i n ig i' e t - i o i p i . < l i d l e dîi~ , a n dî I l H Oî, î s îf t h l c S t a i k .a

iîadiy vaten. Previouîs exilîu iiiiitiîiîis hall siiiwnî tluaia i, i i l IK4t'rItniiî,ilirva was doiuig th( w mork, luit 1 bail îlot ilîtuil thv' 1 ii ii i iiiîj (osiiiriîl iîîîbiers. Late ini Julv (1918) 1 found nimeronts simiali sîilkeuic il us Sdittereiiuser the' under sie <if the Icaves of the loss nifc oiuilî latir exiiîinationî ifîiund niany small snîîtît lîceties feeding on the plants.As the beetît' seenied tii lie a species about wiîich v-eryý litlle m'as knîîmnî,1 reareuj a fcw of the iarvie anid mîade a close exaniination for the place of eggdeposition. My efforts were rewarded and, though rather late in the seasout,1 found ail stages of the beetie. The beetie was kindly identified by'Mr. C. W.Aufffti, 1919
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Lýeng as Pelenomus sulcicollis IFâhrs. (Curculionidie), and as nothing has evýer
heen published oîn the hiology of this genus 1 think these few notes may be of
intcrest.

The beeties were v'ery abundant during August and early September,
oftentimes five or six beeties being prcscnt on a single Icaf. Thcy feed largeI-'
on the leaf tissue, skelctonizing it; though this year, on accourit of the almost
<onmlete destruction of the leaves by the larvir, the beeties were forced to feed
oni the stems and înid-rihs o)f the Icaves. These they cut into with their mandi-
Ides. and then cat the softer parts within. l)uring the latter part of September
the beeties becanie fewer and fem-cr in numuters, and there is no doulît that they
hibernate somnewhere arnongst the fallen leaves and ruhbish.

After some search I found where the eggs arc laid. Just beneath the
loîîer epidermis of the leaves near the veins 1 found a few empty egg-shells.
(JPlate XVIII, Fig.3:). The eggs are laid] singîv and, as a resuit <if the oviposition,
the area in m-hich the cgg is laid dlies amnd hecomes brown. This <leadi area
.hows. onlx on theu lower surface, evilentîv the parenchyrna flot liuing suffi-
citIv danî.îgud.

TFite Iaria fedi on the lower suirface of the leaves alnitst etitirely. They
destroy the lourer ciidernis and ;îarcnchyna, leasing the upper epidcrmis
intact. Thiis so<în <lies,, and1( large open spa<'es are Icft, gis ing the ap)learane
slios% ii i Plate X'I Il. Figs. I andl 2. As the' larva- (Io flot pos.wss legs the%~
v%, irlentlv nmose k) te aciçon of t he large flat surfaces on the v'en traI side of Ccd
segitien i. lThese ('ai t us <ltl I bc nios d sligh tîs by ituseuîlar action, thlotîgl
I liasve nevur secii iliv lars iv cc îîl rawl.I

Fig 2. PA(, .. u,,u ~ .>hJt lit; -aur ar , rv a alult.

\\'len ma.ture the larva' spin sniall silken coctaîns oti tlie Lnder surface or
txÀl of the Icaf, andu iti the <lestroveil endls of the smet. These pu Pal cases are
ratlier lcatifuI, esîîecially when a itunîler of theîîî arc forrnud close together.
(Plate XVIII. lFig. 5.) In these silken celîs the' larvu transforrn to pop.v wîthin

a few tlays, anil theu adults emerge in abîout two weeks. After emergence the
Iwettes feed quite extensively before going into hibernation. Se> far as My
observations go there is tindouhtedly only a single generation a season.
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DESCRIPTION 0F STAGES.The egg.-Tie egg Was not abserved though egg.sheUs were found in theplace of oviposition.
The Iav. - The mature larva is dirty white to almost purewhite in colour. The head is rather strongly chitinized, and the prothoraxPossesses a narrow, chitinized area on the dorsal surface. The test of thelarva is soft and possesses no defensive structures, even setS* of ail kînds beingabsent. Plie head is smail, rounded. aanost spliericai in shape, and aboutone-hlf as wide as the thorax. Two black ocelli are present on each side ofthe liead just above the mandiblgs. The body of the mature 1prvée is strongly'curved dorsally, mucli wrinkkd by transverse depressions, and tapers slightlvi both directions. The ventral surface is flattened. Legs arc absent. Thelanva measures 4 mm. in length.

The pupa. -The pupa is broad, short and somnewhat flattened.it is at first pure white, later darkening, and belore transforming assumes thedark colours of the beeties. The wing-pads lie curved under the body, passingbetween the second and third pair of lýgs. The prothorax ;sstrongly tubercuate.and from the tubercules arise long, chitinjzed setaS, about 14 in ail. Similarsetae arise front the distal lateral ends of the femora, the head and beak. Theselong setie prevent the soft body of the pupa from coming in contact with thepupal celI. The pupa measures 2.5 mm. intength by 2 mm. in extreme breadtli.Thte beette.-The beetie is a rather pretty snout beette, and isdescribed by Blatchley and Leng iu their 'Rhyncophora of North-easternAnierica" as Eollows:- 4 'Broadly aval. Dark piceous, clotlied with brownscales liaving a brassy tinge and variegated with pale ones, the latter condensedon the sides and on basai half of dorsai clianuel of thorax, and forming on theelF'tra a smali past-scutella and numerous srnaller subquadrate spots; antennieand legs reddish-brown. Beak scarcely longer than hcad, widened toward apex.densely and finely punctate. Thorax uearly twice as wide at base as long.dorsal. clianne! entire, widening juta a fovea iu front; tateral tubercles acutc,dise finely and ciasely punctured. Elytra one-fourth wider at base than thorax.sides broadýy roun-led, striie punctured; intervals feebly convex, th., alternateunles slightly more si). Length 2.3-2.5 mm."

THE SYNONYMY 0F HELICE CHAMBERS ANDTHEISOA CHAMBERS. (MICROLEPIDOPTERA).
BY ANNETTE F. BRAUN, CINCINNATI, 0.

The description of the venation of Theisoa by Chambers in his cliaracter-ization of that genus, and lis figure in the Journal of the Cincinnati Society ofNatural History were bath made from maie specimens, as an examination ofmaterial of bath sexes shows. Singularly enougli, subsequent studies on thisgenus have also been confined to maIes, as must be concluded from the publ4 sliednotes by Mr. Busck (cf. Proc. Eut. Soc. Wash., XI, 94, 1909), wliere, in estab-lishing the synonymy of Cacelice aud Theisoa, lie refers ta the figure of the4ýharacteristic venation" of this genus, as shown iu Cacelice PermolesitUa Busck.Observations made by the writer on T/teisoa consiricidkt, T. permolesteUa andHelice PaeUidochrello, and presented helow reopen the interesting question ofAuuiaui. 5
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the. reiatienshilp of Thejsoa and Hice. For cariier references te these gencrase~ i)yar's List, Nos. 5592, 6130, 6182.
In Theiso,, constriciella, males (Fig. 24-a) iii the. fore wing, veins 7 and t)are out of 6, with 8 absent; here the. transverse vein is much nearer te 10 thanto 1). In the femahe (Fig. 24-b)8 is present, and !) separares front the staik cf6, 7, 8 and 9 sooner than in the maie, thus showing a Iess specialized codition.lIn the hind wing of the. mîale (Fig. 24-c) the. vein apparentiy forming the upperinari of thc celi reaches the. margin cf the. wing just beloiw the apex; if foiioe 1tonward base, it is sen te curve dowîîward, bcing more or less distinctiy con-nected with iower lîtargin cf celi inear the miîddle cf the. wing by a very shortdiscal vein, froin thence te base it is obsolescent. ln ont. specimen, the hindw-ig on one. sile (Fig.24- d))shows an additionai vein lying cestaiward cf this;it isindistinct fronti base te nmiddie, where it mnakes a scarceîy noticeabie bend towardtht. discal vein, and reaches the. cesta .tt ab>out twe-thirds tht. wing iengrh.1 corisider this vein 7 anti] its presence it this instance an atavistic character.lu the. hind wing of tht. feniat. (Fig. 2

4-e) the. upper margin cf the oeil extt.ndsainest straight fri base, reaching tht. costa aimest at apex; it is rather in-distinct in its basai half. bts coturse in tht. basai half is exactiy that cf tht."additionaî vt.iît in et niait. wing, above mentiened; it its apical hall itscourse is sucli as to ea t.,it tht. inference that it is fornmed by the coalescenceo)f the. vein, which n<rnially in tht. male fornîs the upper margin cf the ceiiwith tht. 'ý,dditional vein." There is nto indication of a discal vein in tht. femaie.Front these obiservations i cenciude that tht. venation cf tht. hind wing in thisspecies was derived front a type in whiciî both veins, 6 and 7, were present andseparate; i0 the. proct.ss cf evelution, tht. maie and femait. show a divergence,iii direction cf detvt.iopnaint te tht. extent that in tht. maie vein 7 has disa1i-peared compiètt.iy by obsolescenct. itaving vein 6 te ferm tht. upper margiîî oftht. ceiit whiie in tht. femait., 6 has ceaiesccd coînpleteYy~ with 7, tht. oný evidencecf tht. precess remaining bt.ing tht. costal ending of tht. apical vein as contrastedwst ih its termlinal enîding in tht. nmait.

d.

Fig 24.

In order te tieterînine whtter tht. sanie difference in venation exists bstween the. sexes of Theisoa perniolesteiki, an examination cf a series of specimen.was niade; this examinatien revealed that ail the. specimens cf T. Permoksjella

MI
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are Maies. The vcnation agrees with the usuai venation of the nmaie 1'. con-Strictella. No indication of Vein 7 was folind in the hind wing; vein 6 reachesthe marg n ('((fli<irahI' b)eiow the apex.

Helice Pallido<-hrella is found ta iw rePresclnted bv fermait5 only. Thevtaation agrües with that of the finxale Theisoa constri:ctella; with sliglit dif-erences indicating a mare gcneraliz<i co>nition, v.,in the foreNving (Fig.24-f)9 is separate framn the stalk of fi, 7 and 8; in the hiiîd v.ing (Fig. 24 g) 6+7 isdistinct ta the ibase. baut ils cotursis k xactlv that of this vein in T'. consi ridte/la
femaic.

My conclusion is that Theisoa permolestella is the male of Ilelice Pallido-chrella. In the genlus Hlelice we have ;fa extremelý, specialized Geicchiiîi genus,of which the fermait of mie species, in venatian thc ieast spccializedi lias, alouitretained tht ciaracteristic Gcil2chini shape of the hind a irîg. Anothler factorwhich argues against the reteutian af the genus T/zeisoa as a Casîaoptervgiîigenus, is that the casta of the hind wing does not show a tiegrve of mod<ii 6cationn mîthine corresponding ta the spt*ciailzatioîî in sunation.
The suppased sptcific differenct.s separating Theisoa permolestella frinIlce pallidochrella, are naot canfined ta either, but art shown iii iiuiiviîIuais ofbath. Late suîîîmcir specimens <of maies (supposed 7'. Perniolestella) and femaies(11. pallidochrella) shaw a dark tornai spat opposite the costal spot at the apicalthird, which is more or icss distinct, sometimes as large as the costal spot.rhe svnanvnîvii% of the gencra ami species umier dis"aussioîî a il, thertfore,

stand as fai'ows:
Helice Chambiers, ('an. Ent., V, 187, 1873 (Type H1. Pallidochrella ('hanibers}.

syn. TJzeisoa Chlambiers; Cacelice Btîs(k.
i. pallidochrella Chambers.

s'n. gIeditschioeella Chamibers; perniole ste/la (Biisck).
2. consirictella (Zcifrr).

syn. hifasciella (Chanmbers).
:3. rnui/ifasriel/a (Chambers).

NOTES ON SULCACIS LENGI DURY* AND ORCHEI:uA ('ASTiANEA
MEL.S.,* RREEDi)N( IN FU(A

fl'V IIARRY B. WEItSS. NEW HHUINV1(K. N.J.

Sulcacis lengi L)ary.
Trhis species, which was dtscriîe< by [)ury iii 1917 (SYn. of (oi., Fini],('isidaw (Ciaidit) of Amer. N. of Mex.-Joar. Ciii. Soc. Nat. His., Vol. XXII.Nu. 2, p. 20) froin Verniont and Cincinnati speciniens, has recentiv heen foundiu New jersey brcding iîî the foiiowing funigi,**-Lenzites belu/ina L, Polyporusversicolor L.. Polyportis tgilvus Sch., and Polyporus hirsutus Wui., al oif whiclioccur on dead wood of deciduous trees. It was mnost abondant in Po/vporiisversicolor at Monnioîîh juniction, N.J., and occtirred u>niy sparingiy iii Polyporus

/aesutus.
Hibernation appears ta take place in both larvai and aduit stages, as bothof these forms were fund on March 1, but no pupie. B) keeping the infested

Kidi detfid -by C. W. Leng.Idenile by Erdmnan West.
Auguet, 1919
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fungi in a Warmi roni for several weeks, pupa. were finally secured. Most of thelarval feeding was done in the contCXt, and it was here also that pupation tookplace.
Fiii-grown Lan'a.-Lcnigth 1.7 mm.; width 0.42 mm. Grub-like; slightlvcurved when viewed laterally; subcylindrical, tapering slightly antcriorly; ski'somewhat wrinklerj, creamy white except for mandlibles and adjacent mouth-parts which are clark; ocelli lateral, onc pair and a single onc above; body seg-mentation distinct; body5 bearing a few scattered haits: first thoracic segmenttwice as long as second; remaiaing thoracic and abdlominal siegments subequalin length; niath and last abdominal segment bears a dorsal pair of dark, strongl 'vchitinized, comparativel). large hooks curved anteriorly; cach leg terminatcdby a fine curved haok.

Pupa.-Length 1.22 nmm.; width 0.48 mm. Creamy white, sparsely hairyposterior end ternhinated by two parallel spines.
Orcheela castanea Mels.This species was deseribed by Meisheimer in 1846 (Proc. Phi]. Acad. Nat.Sci., 111, 57). Blatchley (Coleoptera of Indiana) records it fromt 'Indiana inwoody fungi and Smith (N. J. State Mus. Rept. 1909) lists it from severalpoints in New jersey from 'bard fungi' an trees.During the first week of March, larva. of this species were plentiful inTrameles suavealens L., an willow at Kingston, N.J., and ta a slight extent inLensites belidina at New Brunswick, N.J. In view of this it appears that over-wiatering takes place in the larval stage. It undoubtedly breeds in otherspecies of fungi as Trametes suaveolens and Lentites belalina are not what antwould caîl hard fungi, and as Schwarz (Psyche 1, 1876, pp. 145-148) mentionsit as inhabitatîng a fungus growing on a dead beech. The larva feeds in thecontext and tubes, and pupatian, which requires about eight days in April.occurs in the context.

Fall-groun Larva.-Length 7 mm.; width 1.6 mm.; suhcylindrical, slightlycurved when viewed laterally; sparsely hairy; segmentation distinct; creaniý'white except for head and mauth-parts, which are brownish; antenna conical.light, three.jointed, distal segment bearing two hairs on tip; ocelli lateral, fivein number, three in a row and two single ones posterior to themn; first thoracicsegment one and one-half times length of third; second thoracic segment somne-what constricted medially; aine abdominal segments; ventral abdominal sur-face wrinkled; legs three-jointed, each terminated by a dark, chitinized hook;each leg bears a few spine-like hairs and a group of short spines an anteriorbasal portion; spiracles on first prothoracic and abdominal segments one taeight.
Pupa.-Length 5-6.5 mm.; width 1.8-2.3 mm.; eloagate, raunded an-teriorly and pointed posteriorly; Lreamy white; head and prothorax bearingnumerous large and small acuminate spines each with a tuberculate base, eachspine bearing a long hair which arises just below the tip, the largest opinesoccurring near lateral and anterior margins of prothorax; a pair of similar spinesroccur on dorsal surface of second and third thoracic segments; each abdominalsegment bears a transverse row of dorsal sies, the iargest ones being medianand lateral; abdominal spines slant posteriorly; last abdominal segment bears apair of amaîl hooks curv-ed upward and ante-4orly.
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THE PANURGINE MEES OF NORTH D)AKOTA AND

A' NEW .FEj)ITS. (HYM.)
Since 1910 the writer lias spent as m1ucli time 'Uohr<lte oudpricollecting and studying the flower-visitiig insects, chiefly becs, of this state.A list of the wasps had been publisheti (Ent. News, X'ol. 28, pp. 419) 423, 1917)Records <f somc of jhe becs have beeji published as follows:('ockerell-~Can. Ent. Vol. 43, p. 390, 1911. --.Veopasites (llolcopaiies)

roberisoni Cwfd. and A4 ndrena hirticincla Prov.('rawfor<l Can. Ent., Vol. 45, pp. 155--156, 1913. Prosopis stevensi, n. si).-Proc. U. S. Mus., Vol. 48, 1p. 579, 19 15.-specjes of Panurgipius.luncÇ s. Menst., Vol. :3, pp. 125-126, 1915. Ho5 opasiles
Stevensi, n1. si).Franklin -- Ent. News, Vol. 26, pij. 413 41l5, liild.-spK.(ws of Bombide.Swenk -- nji'. Nehr. Studies, Vol. 12, No. I11.-see of .Varada
(3 new).

-bid., Vol. 15, No. 2, 1915.---sp)ecies of Noimadide (8 new) and
Ste! id ida'The present paper presents records of the Paniirgide of Ashmcad, and alsoa new Epeolus. Prof. Cockerell lias kindli" suggestecl that these (lescribedsPecies were new and lias looked over the dlescriptions. The types will lx-place(] in the U. S. National Museum.

Family MAC'ROPII)..
Macropie mnorsel Robertson. (det. Crawford>.Fargo, Kensal. New Rockford, l)cering, Kenmarc, Pleasant Lake andlGranville. Mostly at flowers of Steironema; at ((ne time rnany of both sexeswere found sucking nectar at Lactuca pulchella (which was growing near aquantity of Sieironema). Occasional specimeus at Apocynum androsoemifoîîîdmand A4. hypericfolirim (males), Petalostemon oligophylum Ona gra strigosa,Solideago canadensis, Sytnphoricarpos occùdentalis and Taraxactim teraxacum;june 26 t<> Aug. Il.

1'amily I)uS0UREIDA,.H:alictoldes mnargînatus (Cresson). (det. Crawford).Fargo, Valley City, Lakota, Rugby, Monaugo (J. F. Brenckle). Mott(J. R. Campbiell), Dickinson (C. H. %Valdron). A rather common bee, mostlyat sunflowers (Helianthus petiolaris, H. scaberrimîîs and H. taberosus), also atGrindelia squarrosa. Aug. 9 to Sept. 18.
Hajictoîdes mnaurus (Cresson). (det. Crawford).Cavalier, Valley City, Mandan, CIn UJilin, Leeds, Minot, Marmarth. Afairly commun bec at flowers of Campanule rotundifolia; Joue 30 to Aug. 5.

Familv PANURGIOAL
Perdlta canadensis Crawford (det. Crawford).Sheldon, Pleasant Lake, Wjlliston and Dickinson (C. H. Waldron). Atflowers of Hehianthus petiolaris and HL scaberrimus; July 25 to Aug. 21. Sometwenty of each bex and several pairs taken in copula. The maie bas not beendescribed. The more strongly marked ones agree quite closely with the de-scription of that sex of P. leipnuis Swenk and Cockerell. lu others the yel-low markings are almost entircly absent. The mandibles are usually yellowish-Autut, 11
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rui cndiai~'drkt-r red apicaiIy and Rreenishl black basalil'. 'l'lie female,a gr"' %%tii w~i th Ilie originual dlescript ion. T'he spocts ont the-fi rst ai dojinnalsegmcent arc ofîcci ablsent, and the. bands on the others arc SOtfletinies ail in-terraîctud l cndiiiv. NIr. CraWford writes t Iat he is Uncertain of the ',îliditxof t lie spec'ies.

Perdita bruneri Cockerell.
Fargc, Ludîurli ci Sheiluîîî Vali1ev Cit tv J amlestcî c, Blismarck , l>iucascutI .kc, Rugi c, N lot, Sciî,fer, Wifllisto au )ikuon (C. -oit îc); Aucg.6i tic 15ît. A .ccnîc cci bec and i cîch thle Most ('(cm nioi ocf thle gecuus in thecStae-Onl fur fenîî.ces würe taken at Fargc previohîs tcc 1917, Miuen ir wasfcucîcd iii cccsi<lcral nuiîers. MucstiY at tlctrs cof (Jrindelia sqccarroïcc,-aisti at ('hry.ccpsis tlilloca, Aster mccltiflortis anci IIeliact/us pe!iolaris.

Perdîta swenkl Crawfçcrc.
Vaclley C'ity anda Pleasant Lake at Grindelia squarrosa, Chrysopsis villcscc,IIeIiandllus ma.imilîtîni ani Sol idago ccinadensis; Atcg. Il and 1:3. Taketi c)icthe two tintes, aiu]îough icn consideracle Icumbers lit Valley Citv. Theàie twospecies deterne hy Prof. Cccckereii soinc time ago as P. cockerellU Cwfîi. antiP. brccneri ('kil.

Perdita tridentata, iîew species. (Fig. 25, 1).Maie.- Lengtlu 4 f0 5.5 ntm. Head and thorax greenish-biue. Yeliowîîcarkings as follows: base of clypeus with a broad median aud narrow marginaiextensions, stcpra-ciypeal spot about half as high as widie, laferai face marksgradudlly or irregîciariy narrowed to a point at about the upper level of antennaisueckets (sec Fig. 1), nuandibles except tips, scape, and under side of flageilunu(less so on first three joints); tegula', wingbases and smaii spots un i)ronutumn;front liaif of anterior legs for their entire iength, a narrowcr stripe on intermediateunes, kucees of posterior legs and often a very ccarruw stripe on their tibiie; baudsun first, fcurth and fift h segments interrupted medialix', those on second antithird slightiy ntched.
Apex of ciypeus, labrum, upper sie of flageiium and a smaii spot on apex<cf scape, iight brown; legs and abdomen dark brown; wings clear but nervuresclark, apex of abîdomen triangular but obtuseiv rounded.Type Ncc. 6372. The type is from a series, of 13 specimens takea on He'-lia ntius petiolaris at Pleasant Lake, North D)akota, Aug. 11, 1913. Two weretaken on IL scaberrimus near Sheidon, Aug. 14, 1916, and une on H. peio larisai the saýne place Aug. 21, 1918.
"A -ipecies of the ajllnis group," writes Prof. Cuekereil. The abdomen isvery much like that of P. swenki Cwfd. The clypeai marking is somewhatvariable, the centrai extension sometimEs quadrate auj covericîg a large partof the clypeus, luit more cucmmccnly rounded and shorter, the laferai extensionsometimes neariy absent. In ouce specimen the clypeus is neariy ail dark antithe abdominal bîands are considerabiy reduced. Supra-clypeal mark oftenncctched above, sometimes aimost divided.

Perdita laticincta Swenk and Cockereli.Sheldon, Pleasant Lake and Dickinson (C. H. Waidron). Ali at HelianthiisPeliolaris; Juiy 28 to Aug. 21. Prof. Cockereil lias confirmed the identificationucf this and the next two lipecies.
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Perdita Citrineila (;raeîîicher.Mjnot and Granville. At Petalosti.mon oligophyllunl; jtiv 8 anti Aug.22, five fernales, eleven males.
Femaie.-Dark sutures of head and thorax quite prornifient; two specýinîcnshave tibiie dark except knees, middle tarsi <lark, ventral surface of abdomendark mediaily, and scape and upper side of flagclium dark.Maic.-C'ioseiy resemiîic, the female. Hind tibi. usuaiv dark hehinîl;abdomen usually with dark triangular patches at sides of segmen ts 2 to 5.The maies does flot seeni to have been previously describetl, althoughCrawford recorde&5 a specimen from Medicinîe Hat, Alberta, Canada. Tutemarkings of both sexes vary qîlite a littie, but there is no< sulggestio)n of inter-grading with the following species. In a series of eight nmales taken at the samelimie, considerable variation is known. The dark lines next the eyes are shorterthan in the. fenaie, but the. spots between these and the antenne are prominent,somnetines ecdi occujîying one-fourth the width <of the. front; weli deveiopedspots are sometimes present at sides of laterai ocelli and smail unes behind apexof eyes. Two have latcral brown lines on the miesoscutuni, while one. has suf.fused brown uines bath mediaiiy and lateraiiy, and nearly complete bands onabdomen. One has hind tarsi yellow.

Perdita perpalida Cockerell.Sand bulis niear Sheldon, Aug. 12, 1916, anti Aug. 21, 1918, at Pekilostemonvillosum; ten femnaies, seven maies. This species wouid sem to have beenexpected where the preceding was taken, and vice versa. This plant occursoniy in this part of the Stati and near Pleasant Lake and Towner (not far fromwhere Perdita citrinella was taken); P. oligop/,ylum and purpureum are communplants throughout the State.
Perdita martini Cockereii.1 8 9 .5-Perdita martini Cockereill Proc. Acad. Nat. Sri. Philai., 1895, p.14, maie.

Maie.-Agrees closeiy with the original description. The v'ellow on theface extends about tu the nmddle of the anterior ocellus, its upper lne irregular,'being depressed under the lateral oceili and slightiy produccd next the eye, anarrow uine foiiowing the direction of its upper border reaching the lateraloceilus. Brown of the. antennie above mostiv .limited to the. junctions of theflrst four or five joints of the flagelium; yeliow on cheeks extending fully two-thirds the iength of the. eyes.
Meso-pleurae with a broad yeiiow mark extending froin front coxie ta nîid-way between middle coxa. and tubercies; middle tibia. with a clark spit abave,posterior tihioe dark, and femora on apical haif baith ahove and heiow; posteriortarsi brownish; stigma yeilow, nervures brownish.Female.-Length 5 mm. Yeliow on clypeus, labrum, a iow supra-clypealspot, spot behind base of mandibies, laterai face marks extending froin middleof clypeus ta siightiy abave base of antennie with an irregular margin, scape ofantennae and iower side of flageiium, tegula., tubercies and a uine on prothoraxconnecting them. Legs with coxae dark, trochanters yeiiow; anterior veiiowexcept a spot in iner side of fernora; middle with a larger spot on femora, anda smai ne on outer side of tibia; posterior dark except koes. Dark bands f
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abdomen rather more pronouliced than in maie, the first thrcc liightiy producuii)ackward at tue sides.
Minot, North Dakota, Aug. 22. 1915. O)ne oif ecdi sex ont Grindjel,>squarrasa. Ailotype No. 9293; maie No. 9294. The fernale runs in C'ockereii'..table (189(i) to zonalis Cress. or retanguitaa ('kil. It resembies the latter il,face mnarkings. Mr. F. T. Cresson, Jr., has kindiy comrpared these with th,type of P. martiai and considers themi identicai. He notes: "yellow of check,to 1/2 eye and biack of occiput extends nearly to iowcr orbit level; mid-tibi,,.flot <iarkenc<1, post tibia- (arkeried '<bove, ail femora immaculate; nervurespale and ail pale parts more whitisli than yeilow." He also semis a sketch nfthe pleurai markings, which shows il rather greater ami more irregular extensionof yeiiow oiti the fore part of the n1esoi)leurwu.

Greeyleyella beard8ieyî Cockereil. (dlet. Crawford).1907. Pantirginus malvasiri Swenk and Cockereli, Ent. News, Vol. 16,j). 171).
Dickinson, two lemties Juiv 4, 1912 (C'. H. Waidron), tw<î females an(i amaie Juiy 4, 1914; Gascoynu, June 19, 1918, on1e pair in copula, ive noiades andthree femaies: Mott, Juiv 7 , one nmale. Ail at flowvers of Malvastrum coccineum.To the list of species Panurginus which Crawford has puhiished *, a num-ber of new localities mlay bu added and the compiete iist is given, herewitiîP. innuptus, nebrascepisis and renimacults are qLiIte comimon bees, the <ther..iess so.

Panurginue innuptue Cockereii.Fargo, Nicholson, Valley City, Bismarck, Dickinson (C. H. WValdron,.Marmarth, Lakota, Stanley' and Minot. At flowers of Helianthuts annsmu<cuit.), I. maximiliani, H. tuberosus and H. strumosus, Brauneria pallida,Ralibida colamnaris, Solidago ranadensis, Grindelia squarrosa, and Centalirrajacea (cuit.); juiy 4 to Sept. 11.
Panurginus renfimaculatus Cockerel.Fargo, Jamestown, McKenzie, Bismarck, ickinson (C. H. Waidroin),Sentinel Butte, Grand Forks, Lakota, Crarv, Perth, Devils Lake, Minot amiWiiiiston. Mostly at flowers of Gnindelia squarrosa, occasionaliy at Astermnitiforus, A. Paniculatus, A. chmnensis (cuit.), Boliorna as/eroides, Jlelianhu>maximiliani and H. petiolaris; Aug. 5 to Sept. 22.In addition to the characters given by Crawford for the maie, the wings artclear, and the dorsal surface of the first abdominal segment cioseiy puncturedup to the depressedi apex (nebrascensis has smoky wings and first segment withmore or less of a smooth shining space before the depressed apex, and a smooth,siightiy raised median uine.)
Panurginus nebrascensis Crawford.Fargo, Valley City, jamestown, McKenzje, Bismarck, Lakota, ('rarv,Dcv ii's L1k, CGranville, Minot, Toliey, Wiliiston. Mostiy at flowers of Grindetiasquarrosa, also at Chrysopsis villosa, Cuscuta gronovii (I male), Pe/alosiconoligophyllam, Solidago canaensis and Taraxacum taraxacum; Aug. 5 tri Sept. 28.Panurgînue simulans Swenk and Cockercil.Fargo, Williston and icikinson (C. H. Waidron). At flowers of Helhanihuisannus (cuit.), H. maximiliani, H. pe.olaris and Taraxacum araxacum; uly 28rme. - S. Mu5., vol. *a, p. 579j, 1915.
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bo Sept. 8. 1 have nev'er heen quite satisfied with the disposition of this, species,baut Mr. ('rawf.îrd N rites that he bas twice compared it with the types.

Panurgînus plercel Crawford.
Fa4rg(), VallkY City, D)ickinsonî (C H. WValdron), Monango J. F. Brelncklc).Mott (J. R. Campbell), Wa',Lakota, ('rary an<l Perth. At flowers of Grindeliasquarrosa, Ilanthus annulus ("u! t.),Il. maximiliani, IL scaberrimus, IL £uberosusnnd Solidage rigida. Aug. 8 t< Soept. 16.Two other species o)f Panurginus have lieen collcctt.d but not yet determnied.(Ot.e is a sPecies relatcd to P. partuis Roi). flying in July; the other is autumnal;nid prohabiy reiated to sonie of t he castern forms.

Fiai. 25.-I. >'ndi I s,idI« -f., i .g J iad 3.ahi a.ouii 2)me..d (aug. 3) Vke. oftseentb

Male.-Length 10-11 mm. Black with dense ochraceous pubescence,which is paler on the face and pleuroe, also on the thorax above in somte speci-mens; face narrowed below, about as long as the median width; vertex smoothand shining, produced but very littie beyond the eycs; antenne flot elongate,lack; the flagcllum reddish beneath, its joints scarcely longer than wide exceptthe first and ]art which are slightly so, the second hait as long; maxillary palpiabout 7.50 microns, the six joints subequal; joints of the labial paipi about425, 425, 275 and 275 microns; mandibles toothed.Mesoscutum rather dull, the -punctures of moderate size and separated byslightly more than a puncture width; propodeum rounded, the central areavery smooth and shilling, the sides duil and hairy; tegulle reddish yellow; wigshyaline, nervures and.stigma honey colour, the subcosta darker; firet submarginalone-half longer than second, the second narrowed a littie more than hait; cubitalnervure very straight throughout, also the second transverse-cubital, and thebasal nearly so; the basai received a littie anterior of the transverse mediai;legs not thickened, dark, tarsi reddish yellow, the claws deeply cleft.Abdomen duli, first segment more shining and with a thin ochraceouspubescence; the others with short black hairs ap*1 a few scattered ochraceousones especially on the second and third; ail with proinrent apical ochraceousbands; seventh dorsal segment punctured at the base and with ochraceouspubescence at base and on the sides, testaceous, smooth and shining with ahigh, Y-shaped carina; eighth ventral somewhat narrmwed and rounded atapex. (Fig. 25-2, 3).
Ten males, at flowers of HcWjanthus sc(aerrimus in the sand hisl near Sheldon,North Dakota; August 12,1916. Type No.9681. Also six maIes atH. Peliolaris.'same place Auguait 21, 1918. This runs in Cockereli's table (Psyche, 1916,P. 176> to larreoe, but Prof. Cockerell writes that the superficiai resembiance is
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rather to rhodocerata...i' ba quite the appearance of sonie ljesperapis, but is aPeculiar and iSolated sp)eCies." The findiîîg of a sPecies of thiS genusiprevioItin'known oniy from the ixouthwestern UJnited States, presents another neetn* qulestion in the status of this group. The first lot were taken early in the fore.gflaon on1 a inisty (la), anîl werc inactive. The second trip proved too muchthe saine to shed any further liglit on their habits.
Calliopsîs coloradenais (Cresson).largo. Valley C'ity, Janîcst,,w,. Bismarck, Sentinci Butte, Lakota, Crary,L)evils Lake, Pecrth, Granville, Minot and Wllliston. A commnun bee, tisuaIlvat flowers of Grindelia squarrosu, also at Chrvsopsis illosa; Aug. 4 to Sept. 10.)

Speciniens of this species have beeni exainnd by both Cockcrell and Crawford .
Calliopaîs nebrascensis Crawfor(î. (det. Crawford).V'alley City, July 26, 1913. A number at flowers of Verbena hastata.<-alliopsis andrenoformis Smnitih. (det. Cockereli).Fargo, Aug. 24 and 26, 1912. On1e female and two mîales at tlowers of

-elitlus aiba. Another femnale on Solidago canadensis, Fargo, Sept. 11, 1917,~ifreferred liv Cockerell to var. rhodophilus Ckl
Protandrena asclepladis Cockerell. (det. Crawford).Minot, Aug. 22, 1915, 2 females; Mirnmarth, JuIy 4, 1918, eiglit females,ten nmales. At flowers of Lacjaca puichella, PeWaosîemon o!igophyllum, Sym.Phoricarpos occidenjaljj and Astragalus gracilis (maies, about sunset).

Epeolus dacotensîs, new species.Feniale.-~Length 1 2-14 mm., stout, black with four white abdominalbands wiîich are broad. entire anid nearly straight; sparse white appressedpubescence on margins of mesoscutui especiaily anterioriy, on coilar, metano.tuni, tubercles and a smaii patch behjnd theni, a few on base of abdonmen an<isides of iifth segment; othcrwise entirely black; a few erect, biack hairs on upperpart of face, vertex, checks, pieuroe and mesoscutum.Clypeus with close, shaiiow punctures and scattered larger ones; faceslightly narrowe(î below; maxillarv palpi with only one evident f ree joint whichs abut .3 mm. long; centrai lobes of mesoscutumn large, ow and rounded, thelatera unes small, indistinctly pointed; mesonotum coarseiy and somewhat
a point, third not narrowerj. abdomen broad, band on first segment broaderthan the rest, concase medialiy (fromt the base of the abdomen); Iast two bandssiightiy curved at the sides; lufth segment with a large differentiated area whichis scarcely at ail] flattened.

Male.-Entirely simiiar, iength 12-13 mmî.: apex of abdomîen truncate.Williston, North Dakota; one female (type No. 8969) Aug. 8, four maiesAug. 14, 1915; one of the maies on flowers of Ilelianthus petiotaris, the other,at a clay bank; Marmarth, North Dakota, July 4, 1918, tWo femnaies on LactucaPulchel a and one on Helianthus Petiolaris. A very distinct and striking speciesprobably parasitic on Anthophora occidentaljs and A. neomexicana, colonies ofthe former nesting at Williston, the latter at Marmarth. One of the Marmarthfemales has the pale pubescence more abundant on the mesonotum, and extend-ing considerably on the mesopleurie and a littie on the outer sides of the legs,especially the tibi;P.
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ON THE lISE 0F THE NAM ES LACHNI JS ANI) LACHNI ELLA. (HOM.)

14Y A. C. BAKE14, Ht1REýA1T OF ENTOMOi.OGY, WASHIINGTON, Di.lIi aphid literature rancih con fusion has existed in the uise of thle two ninesieftiofl(( iii the titie of this note, aid( it seenvi worth while tu give the historyof thIe ntaines at the present t une iii ortier thIat enit oogists ntay haîve t hef ats before tdii.
Thie geiîus Luchnzîs was erected iii 1835 by curieister, anîd five radierdjiverse species were iitcid<id iii the genus, but uio type was set. Of thiese speciesfagi L.. and quercus L. were removed as the types of other and more rcceiitgenera. Varionis species werc front tinte to tii set as the type of Lachnus.These are as follows:
1840. Aphis roboris Lin. by Westwoo<l.
1863. Lachnus p4n icola Kalt Iîy Passerjini.
1908. Aphis nudus D)e Geer lty Mordwilko.
1910. Lachnous punctatus Burin. by Wilson.
1911. Lachnusfasciattîs Burm. by Wilson.
Now the first three fixations are invalid, since the species were not includedin the origintal gentîs. The first valid fixation, therefore, is that of Wilson 1910,when lie set Punialus as type. According to the rides of nomencelature, tItisspecieF must remain the type of the gentîs Lachnits.
iinfortuutately there is no uiiformity of opinion as to what punckstus realyis. In other words, the genus Lachsuus must remain unknown until Plinclatu sis <lefinitely determined. In 1911 Wilson wrote as follows: "A careful study ofLachnus t4'minalis Boyer, Boyer's description of that species and Burmeister'sdescription may (?) show that L. viminalis Boyer is identical with L. PunctalusBurin. In that case Lachnus will be definitely estabIished with L. fascialusas type." According to the prcsent writer's reasoning it would be definitelyestablished with L. punitalus (-viminalis) as type, the species set by Wilsonin 1910. Later in his 1911 paper Wilson asmed that the tWo species Puncialusaund viminalis were the same and, following bis argument as just quoted, hie madeL. fasciatus the type of Lachnus, disregarding bis earlier fixation. This wasevidently <lone because L. viminalis had been fixed as the type of Tubero!achnshy Mordwilko in 1908. In a recent paper (1919) Wilson makes the simplestatemen t that fasciatus is the type of Lachnus.

The writer contends that if the identity of Pun-ta tus and i'iminalis is con-ceded ta be established, then according to our rules Tuberolachntîs will becomea synonyto of Lachns having the same species PUni-tatus (-viminalis) as type.And this is a species very different fromt fasciatus.
The writer holds no brief for either species, but contends that withoutspecial action suspending the rules in this case it is impossible to, considerfasciatusthe type of Lachnus. He is as anxious as any other worker tii have the genusLachnus definitely established, but he feels that if a change of type for thegenus is desirable, considering ai the facts, it can be had 'only through actionlty the authorities properly qualified to suspend the rules.The genus Lachnietia was erected by Del Guercio in 1909, but no type wasset for the genus. In 1911 Wilson stated this fact, and then placed the genusas a synonvmn of La-hns in the following way:Auguut, 1910
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7. Lachsus Burmeister.
Syn. Larhrnella i>eI (,uerrlo.

Type L. fascia las Burin.
Since no type had Previously heen estaiuiished for Lachniella, and since thegenus containe(l a number of divers(, species the p);ilig ofi h thus,. corcîig ttbe writer's rcasoning, indlicatesfasciatais, o,îe of ch îcuec pce i ahie1

as its type. Othcrmise there wouid be no reason far so piacing the genhîs.
In bis mast recent papcr (1919) Wilson lias used Lar-hniella in quite a differejîtsense, and would excludc fasciatus front the genus. This species, the present
writer contends, is the oniy une that bas iii any way heen suggeste<i as type ofLac/tniella. and *he believes that it is the type of the genus. (>thcrwise the
genus is without a type.

This leaves the genus Lachniella of Wilson without a name, and ta thisgenus we give the name Wîtsonia and fix Lachniella grarilis Wilson as its type.The different genera with designatcd types wili thus stand as follows, at ieastuntil sorne definite ruling bas heen madle changing the present ligitimate type
of Lachnus.

Genus Lachnu& Burm.-Type Lachnas pancagas Burm.
Genus Lachrnella Del Guercio-Type Lachnusfascialus Burm.
Ccnus Wilsonia Baker-Type Lachniella gracilis Wilson.
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NEW COLEOPTERA. VIII.
BY H. C. FALL, TYNGSBORO, MASS.

The receipt of a very distinct new species of Ochthebius from, California
which it is desirable ta make knawn, affords the opportunity for recording ancor twa errors in the literature af this genus. Descriptions of a few other new
species are added. Ail types are in the author's collection.

Ochtheblus -artini, sp. nov.Form, very broad, aeneo-pîceous, side margins af elytra expianate tbrough-
out and paler in colour. Labrum deeply triangulariy ernarginate. Prothorax
one-third wider than long, widest at anterior third, sides arcuate in basai hall,then suddenly deepiy sinuate, nearly as in rectus (Sec Horn's figure), transparent
border extending from apex ta base, becoming very narraw in front af the middile,
the sides strongly obliquely convergent from the point af maximum width,feebly arcuate ta, neariy straight basaiiy; median line deep and entire; discalfoveae rather smaii and nat very conspicuous, well separated, the posterior
narrow and about twice the lengtb of the anteriar; lateral impressions deep and
subparaiiel sided; surface rather densely, coarsely, evenly punctate, distinctiy
alutaceous througbout between the punctures. Elytra not mare than anc-Augu. 1919
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eightih longer ïhan v ie, stria i pu net ures nidr h(x s.n tervais feeliycolisex, wid(er than the. stria, oi the. tisk., scareely su at sies. finieIý' tr.tnsvcrst lywritîlleîl. Legs palt., feniora more iiistinctlV ;tuliîcîte thaii usual. i.cngth2 min.; uitlh 1.2 mnm.
A gtî<î< serics of this yen' fine slîecies was takeit ai Rcdisoss Park, Cali-foritia, b' mv% frieitî M r. J1. 0). Martini, i o -humi i t is a pleasutre tii tlt'tiîjiî t lit

Ofosppeties.peis licioli iln n qal
I roatl forte, bu11t in i t thle t horax is ni uchi less t'oitsiiutousil' irroweîl behindthlait iii mortie , aiid the suirface is itot ai utaceous. Tihe term ital join t of the.maxillany paîptis in the. lresen t species 1iii tiusuallI short, iii t, or only j Astperceptily longer titan wide, not narwed aiticallv, theti p Iiroadly arcuato.irtîncate. In this respect it differs froînt everv other species v.iih whjchî 1 havetonipareti it, thortghi nost neanlv approached hv Pîdclirollis. It this connectioni ay' lit remarkecl that the. vervl unique nmarine Orhthebjîîs lapidicoliîs, recentlytlescriîe< by Vain Dyvke, has also aberrant nt.txillary palpi, the terminal jointvenr' sinail, shoîrt andI puînte<l.

0. fossoies Ltec. Ait exaninatioîî oif the type tif itis sîtecies described it1855 front Ft. Yttnia, Cal., show.s that it is tut the. sainle as nitidits, uith whichit was united liv Le('oite, btut is reallv identical wiih tht. cIosel1' ,llied luber-cidotus and foi'eicollis, described in 1878, the. formter fron New Mexico, the.latter from Floritia. Horit correctly uititeîl tabertidulus andt fi'eicollts in hisreviston nf tht. genus iii 1890, choosing to retain the. latter naine, althoughtîîberculoîîus takes page precedence. Btith these nines, therefore, faîl intîlsynonymv, andIfossoies nittst lie restureil tî tîte List.
0. nitidus Let.. This seetîts the. pruper place tu sa% dit the. traw ing ofthe. thorax nf titis species, Fig. 7, iii the ptlate accompaiîying Horits paper showsthat the. author ntust have Itad soiething entircdy different in hand. Tht.thorax iii cuideis is closely' similar to that shown tiffoi-eicolis, Fig. 2, thifferingonîy iii tht. tdiscal fovea- being smaik(r anti tmure wideiv sepîarated. Tht. textuaidesciriptioni of the. thorax haritonizes compietelv <s oh dt.e plate; in t.e (le-scription tif thecelytra, however, pecial nmentioni is mîade of the. uitusually snîoo)thapex, which is the most characteristie feattîre of tht. truc nifides. WVhether thislatter chai-acter was takeit front the. specinten iii hand or was merelv trans-erîht.d front LeCoîtte is nuw a qjuestion.

Saprînus rugosifrons, sp. nouv. (Horn's Group IV).Rather broadly oval, convex, polished bîlack, tht. legs dark rufous. Hcatirather denseiy sulistrigoseiy rîigose, margintal stria feehîly tracealîle at sides oftht. fronît. Prothorax distinctly iess than twice as widt. as long, puncturesrather closely placed throughut, rither alîruptlv longitudinaliv strig<îst inabut tht. lateral ffh. niueh iner iowartî tht. midtdle, with coarser puneturesalong tht. base, anti a few iii a vague longitudlinal niediait impression, which isntost evitient hiasally. Elytra about otte-th irtl <ider than long, sides lirta<llyarcuate, more strongiy so abtout tht. htineri, tint.ly punctate Iîasaîiy, hecominggradually more denst.ly anti etarseil' su at ap-x, where the interstitial surfaceis fineiy alutaccous. First tdorsal stria aîtaiîtiîg the. apicaîl fourth; second, thir(iand fourth stri;e progrcssivt.ly siightiv shotîrer, the fourth arcuately joining thesuturai <shich is slightly abbreviated 'it apex; oblique humerai weil impresseil
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and ainîost attaining the internai subhiumerai which paralils the posteriî,rhaif of the first dorsal; external subhitnierai entireiv distinct from the' marginal.Pygidia alutaccous, closcly punctate, with a slight tendency toward substrigositv,especialiv at apex. Prcsternumi moderateiy convcx at summit, strize long.paraiel, abbrcvîatcd in front. First %,entrai plate concave at niiddic aîndw îth a smali tîthercie nüar its posterior niargin; iast %,entrai with a transversefiat tene(i t a midit>' which is obtuseiy prominen t at its literai i ht.I.tngth (to eivtral apex) 3.15 nm. W'idth 2.6 mi.
Au-eme, Manitoba. A single examipie sent k' Mr. N orman ('ridtiie.T'his species is to bc piaced near obscurets of Horn's (;roLtl IV. It is at oncvseparabie from air, describe(l species oif the group b%, its rugose front aîîd strigo.esities of the pronotîm. Trht remarkabie ventrai modifications are withoutdouîbt sexuai in nature.

Saprinus castanipennîs, sp. nov'. <Horn's Groutp IV).
BroaîIiv oblong-ovai, biiack, ei>'tra castaneous, legs rufions, surfatce polishetithroughout. Head finei1', rather closeiv, punctate. Prothorax< ani eis'tr.poinctate oser the entire surface, sparsely fineiy so mediaiiv, the' puncture,becoming ntuch coarscr ;iî cioser at the sides of the thorax where thes' areseparated ir e frs titan their QwIt diameters, also tt>ward the elytral apex wherethev are of the sanie sie as at the sides of the thorax, but separated on the av'erageky their own dimeters. Prothorax a littie iess than twice as wide as long,sies rather strotngis' convergent ani straight iii basai two-thirds. Elitralstrje strong, rather febvpunctate, first attaining the apical fourth. second atndthird neariy as long, foturth neariy reaching the apical third, stroiigiy arche i atbase anti joining the entire suturai. Pygidia rather densely punctate. Pro-ste rnum moderateis' consex, the striie paraliel and terminating about one-fotîrtitfrom thc apex. Anterior tibiie multispinulî>.

Length 2.3 mnm. to the elytrai apex, 2.5 min. os'er ail; width 1.85 mnm.Aweme, Manitoba, 21-VI-1918, (Criddic).
J udging front the dlescription this species is nearest Casey's laramiensis.which is, however, a nmuch larger insect (3.-3.1 mnm.) with darker legs anti witihtise thoracic flunctuation 'oniy siightiy cdoser iateraiiy.''

Saprînus iris, sp. nosv. (Horn's Croup VIII).Not very itroails' ovai, poliîshed areas with %'iridi-aencoctpreous lustre,the duil punctured areas bii, legs dar< rufo-piceous. Head smooth. a feebit'tranisverse impressed line above the frontal margin. Prothorax neariy twiceas wide as long, sides naierateiv converging and feebiy arcuate, surface notdensci>' strigoso-punctate at sides and in front, ieaving a trianguiar dfiscalpolished impunî'tate are,î; side mnargins s'ery narrowiy snsooth, base with theusuai coarse marginai punctures. Eivtra rather trore than one-fourth wjdertitan long; stri;e finely punctate, the first neariy as long as the elytra and curvedat its extremity, second three-fourths as long as the elytra, the third ami fourthsiightiv passing the niiddic; fotîrth hooked at b>ase, suturai interrupteti witiei:at base in the type, feeiiv joining the' fourth stria in a second specimen; obliquehumerai fine anti nearis' paralici vvith the first stria; internai subhiumeral occupy-ing the middle third of the clytra, with basai appendix ncariy joining it to theoblique hutmerai; externai subhumerai not distintct front the marginai; diskrather fineis', not denseis' puretate in soniewhat iess th,în apical haif. the pane-



tured are.î finctv ailtaccous anti dut!, the' impunctate .treaîIeae the hirstand fourth stria' ais> siigh t i d ult owiîîg triý an ext retalvI% finîe, sçirîcil i %isilegrîîund sculpture'; area Ibetween the bîrili ,trik- ttightv potistîcît. Propi 1 gidiiandî pygidiun eventv rather ei<isefy piinitate, the putittures lîeeoining graduallva1 tlite smaller toward the r3gidial apex. Prosternai uines approxiniae, gradualiy
con vergenit an terioriv, Irecoining subcîonflot'tît andt et aneseen t at ab ou t thle
an terio r fou rt b.

LA ngt h (ta el> ra apex) 2.1 lni n.; %%tid tIi 1.75 rnim.
t eseri bed frota tivo exaniptes sub<ii t ted tîy Mir-. Norman (riddle, whii t <«<kt hei at Awm-ne, Manitobai,, V-31i-1909 ( type) anti V11-1-1915. t thurugit tontirst sight tîtat these iaiglît tic smait specimens of the rare .çeminiteis oif i.eÇotte,tri w hidi they arc certaintv aitied. On conîîaritig tiieni, however, with tlleuîniqune type of tue latter t find i t ta ic not only lunchi larger, titit aitsî a mttetnmore coarselv atîd dcnsety scutpturctt species with lîrown broînze surface lustre(nuit at ail btuîsh) extertial sutîhuimerai stria distinct frîîm the marginai, tuefîrurtît stria joiîîing tite suturai arnd struînglv inipressed A the way îurauîd.Noirec of the mîore recetti tiescritict species uof Btatetîtev, WVoteott andî Ca'ey

agree ver% clîiscty witti tue tîresetit otic.

Telephorus negiectu8, sp. novt.
Very sinîiiar lui carîîljnus w ith whlich it is likeiv tir le fourni nîixed iii mostcu Iiecttîiis. II t nua ea.il bvle rcîgnized tiv the' fuliotinîg caompîarativte charac-

ters.

ANegleu'iîs. ('arolin us.Size santer, averaging~ 89 miii. Size targer, atteraging 9-10 miîn.
AnIteînna' a tittte shorter, Antctnniva ltte longer,jorints 4 tO1 eieti, abtout three join ts 4- 0, abouitt four
times as lonîg as wite. titîres as long as wide.
Front, befuire ttîc antetîti, Front, before the antetitia
tîroadty itifuscate. more iîarrowiv1 infuscate at middte
Prothorax mare strongtt Prothorax tcss strongiy
transverse, transverse.
Claws witti a rattier stmaîîg Claws "eieft"; the tbasal
lait acute biasat taoth. I tooth lontg aîîd narraw.

l'le types (e, 9), mouîîtett on c pin, bear tabets "F'ramnîighanî, Mass.,V-23-10, C. A. Frost atit "Beating oak." Other specimens luefore me arefrom Shc'rborn, Hopkiîiton and Tyngsboro, Mass., aîîd Bcrkely, RA. 1 aîîindebted ta Mr. Frost for calting in) attention ta ttîe difference in the ctaws,whiclî led him'îo separate his uarolintis inateriat into twa species. The twospecies are about equatly commni iti Eastern Massachusetts, and it wouitd beittteresting to knom- how widet. negleclus is dispcrsed beyond the type region.The forni with eteft etaws, which is daubîtess the truc carolinus, is quite wideiyîtiffîised, the inateriat ininyîr own cabinet rangiîîg fronti Newv England ta Nebîraska
andi North ('arolina.



Pedîlus parvicollis, q). nv~e V i inga te black; prot horax, lliruli and fron t COXiv rotfotestaceîiu.ixîlpi diiskv testa(eiiis; legs varving front lîrîiwn to pieoîus, the tarsi paer.Ht'ad ratlher snîall I l i'lnria wa utng, eves large, sepa r.ted1 Il% a dlist ance equ idfi t heir oit ii i il s \ l i front t he fron t ;fronîît 'losely puncta te. vertex a ndileîpîtit sparseiv So Aitiv (eid I~) st r<iugly flaiel la te: join t 1 of th lit'isual forîin2 verv short, t , iiere cq ual lo i aîid 2 uitited a nild iith al hraîih sligh tlhshorter thait ilts om a) leîigth. 4 10) short er, th houtter mies ivith biranclies aboutifouîîr f inies t hiir oi, î eiigîh. 11 abi ît als long as t he iîratich oif tile prccliligjoint. Protîhoîrax of saine a iii îh as f lie liead, suIes st roiglN rouinded liefore t liemidudle, oblliquîe aîîî nearlv st raigli t i)i;st eriirlv., surface pol ished antI rat hertiîtelv sparseix phtu tate. nlirîiearl " paîrallef, nearly' ta ice as widle and sixtintes als long als hi' proithtorax, ltss tinely andi nmire clîiscly pUtietate than th,latter. Pubies'enîce ille andî sparse. Bl4îil liejcaîli shiing, finelv punctate,last vent iral segmnîît verv lirîifilv ' iitilselv ruinîeil pôserirl. ('laws M-i tial sitil oibtuse basaI aîîgula tiiîî
Lengîi 6i to 7 îîîm.
lia bilai.-Cilifiîriia Sierras.
I)escrihîec froint foîur nmales, tat îîf a hiel, incluiling the type, were taken livMr. G. R. Rilato. at Miiîat'he <laîloms, Tulare Cot., 8,000 to 8,3W0 feet.; ficuîther two Iliv Mr. i-oppiîg i Rountd Mliaîlia iii the (;iant Forest region. Thisspecies ean otlv lie cîînîlared a Ith P. flabellata. %% ith îvlith alone it agrees iiithe tiabellate milale antennie and iti the form oif the thorax. In flabellata, lots-ever, thc dîttennal ranti begin oîî the fourtit joint, the third lteing siltaîl atîti-imilar to tîte second. and the prothorax ils relatively larger with the sides les,strongly rotindeïf tlian iu the present species. The abîsence of tempora, and ththeatl antI thoirax of cdlual width distingotishes par'icallis front every other speciesoîf tîtr faujia.

flIFT Tf) THE LIHRARV.
The Rt's. ID)r. F les, tif Oiî tava. l I i ft'-incmer anil foîrmer Pri'silenit ioftllit Liit îîî ilogical 'Socity ofi Onitari,. lias nîost geîierously' presen ted to thl,.iI rarv al rinarkaîite oiriginial motrk, ' ,s al toketi of h is appretia tiîu oîf the greatj'leîîsu rt aiio pirofi t lis î'oinection smiith t lit Societ >v lias afforded him.'' It is illarge foilio, vllime, liandsotitcîy I iî in leather and cnt it led, "'Il lust rationîs iiiNat tirai HistorNv.' I ciiuîaiis 107 wato'r-colour dram-iîgs chieflv îif instets

buicidng a fev tepiî'ting flowers, birds, reptiles and îîtler ahtimats. Thtepcure vere originahly prepared tii illustrate popular lectures, andI are accordl-ingly o largu size andI strikinglv coloureil iii order to lie visible tn the wl oIf tifnumerîius audience. Main' of tieîii were exhjibited for this pîtrpose at tht'annual mleetings of the Entomological Society. The volumet is a highly-prizctladdtitiont to îîîr Library, antI will serve as a lasting record of the- author's artistiî'skill anîl tlcvition to natutre iu ail its aspects. To manv also it will bring bacîtnuemories of tleligltful addresses by the now s'enerablc attthor. - C. J. S.RarittNI-, I.ilrarian.

Maited Septemiber 2nd, 1919.
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